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FOR THE FANeIER, THE FARMER AND THE SMALL BREEDER.

'VO. XXIII. 124 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1900. No. u

M R. WESTERVELT 
gives us a

few interesting items regarding
the coming big show in Guelph,

the entries for which will close on
December 3rd, and not December ist,
as at first decided on. The list for
dressed poultry, which has already
been printed, is praclically the saute
as last year, and is far and away larg-
er in amount of noney offered than
at any other show in Canada.

Now that we arc exporting so nuch
specially prepared poultry to England,
the competition for killing and dress-
ing, should prove doubly interesting.
The rules whiclh govern this compe-
tition are as follows:
COMPETITION FOR XILLING ASD DRESS-

ING CIIICKENS FOR TIIE BRITISII

MARKET.

Open to farmers, and farniers' wives,
sons and daughters, only. i. Each ap-
plication for entry must be reccived
on or before December 3rd, and nust
be accompanied by an entry ice of
tventy-five cents. 2. The killing and
dressing must be donc .along the lineslapproved of by Prof. Robertson in the
pamphlet on "Chicken Fattening,"
which can be procured on application.
3. Each competitor will be supplied
witl four chickens. 4. Speed and effi-
ciency will be considered in awarding
prizes. 5. Moulding boards will bc
provided, and the birds must be pre-
pared for packing in crates. The
prizes are, Ist, $5; 2nd, $3; 3rd, $2.

Messrs. Gilbert, Graham and Hare,
will be present to give practical illus-
trations and lectures, and ie Farmers'

Institute lecturers, numbering about
thirty, will also attend the meetings,
for the special purpose of receiving in-
structions in poultry culture, which
will be made one of the chicf topics
at Institute meetings during the coin-
ing winter. The experimental birds
fed by the association will be on ex-
hibition. These birds will show the
difference between chickens not fatten-
cd, chickens fed in a closed shed, chick-
ens fattened in crates without cramming,

MR. FRANK A.CONvERSE.
The popular Superintendent of Live Stock at the

Pan-Atnerican Exposition, Buslato, N. Y.

chickens fattened in crates and fed with
a crammer during the last ten days.
Mr. Graham, of the college, will also
have on exhibition a number of his
experimental birds, showing the dif-
ference in the birds caused by different
feed, showing a difference in the color
of the flesh, etc. A great number of
enquiries 'regarding the poultry show.
this year are being received, and there
seens to bc a great interest taken
in it. Everything points to a very

successful show in ail departments.

Mr. J. F. N. Kennedy is aiming at
keeping one thousand hens the year
round, and is now on a place of
twenty-four acres; tvelve acres of
whiclh will be planted with friat trees
and devoted to poultry raising. *

Peterboro' will bc able to use the
Ontario coops at their coming show,
a saving to theni and a blessing to ex-
hibitors.

Some of the "old timers" will be
sorry to hear of the recent death of
Major-General Hassard, who some
thirty ycars ago, vas stationed with
his regiment in Canada, and was a
most ardent fancier. Our own and
more recent acquaintance with him,
through correspondence, was of the
pleasantest nature.

The meeting of the Perth Poultry
Association held in the board room of
the city hall on October 12th, was wclI
attended. The resignation of Mr. Jas.
L. Corcoran, who has so efiiciently fill-
cd the position of president, was receiv-
cd and accepted with regret. Mr. Wm.

-Hepburn was appointed in his place,
while the office of vice-pres., vacated by
Mr. Hepburn, was filled by the
election of Mr. J, B. Greig. Three
new directors, Messrs. G. Harding,
A. Barrisdale and G. Rankin, were
appointed. Mr. F. Dufton vas ap-
pointed vice-president for Mitchell and
vicinity. A committee composed of
Messrs. W. Hepburn, A. Barrisdale
and W. Hornick, was instructed to ask
a grant from the city council. It was
decided to hold a four days' show
during the week between Christmas and
New Years, to close on Friday night
at io o'clock. The committec then ad-
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AMERICA'S CHAMPION BLUE ANDALUSIANS,
CANADA'S " BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS,

AN DBUFF WYANDOTTES WITHOUT A PEER,

466644644664444ê4

are the varieties that stoc)z the NEIDPATH POULTRY YARDS. We have
purchased M.l. G. \V. MILLER'S entire stock of Barred Plymouth Rocks, well
known throughout Canada by thein phenomenal show record, winning z6 out of a
possible rg first prizes in one season 'a Canada's greatest shows. Alsowinning the
Bertram 850 Challenge Trophy for best cock. hen, cockerel, and pullet: the Peter-
boro Gold 'Medal, for the best collection in the American class; a Silver Medal for
best exhibition pen-al threc von at Canada s greatest show, the Ontario, 1poo.
and for the first time in the-history of that show captured every first prize, and
the Industrial medal for best collection of Barred Rocks at the late Toronto Fair.
Sir. Miller declares his young stock the finest he ever had.

WE HAVE A GRAND SELECTION OF COCIKERELS AND A LIMI-.
TED NUMBER OF PULLETS FOR SALE.

Owing to the above purchase, Nwe are prepared to give
• Great Bargains in Andalusians.

PENS consisting of cockerel and hens in any number. Exhibition birds fit to win
in any company.

Our past 5 years' record on this variety simply cannot be surpassed by any
one breeder of a single variety on this continent.

OUR BUFF WYANDOTTES are from the finest strains in America. For
sale a number of very promising cockerels, noted for their great size and vigor.

Address, NEIDPATH POULTRY YARDS, LONDON, ONT.
Newton Cosh & Co., 111 Wellington St., London, Ontario.

1r.00
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journed to meet again on next Thurs-
dry. 1

Mr. F. H. Webber called on us last
monith on his w'ay to Lindsay, where
le gocs to take au important position
with the Flavelle Co., who are going to
put up in the iciglborhood of 30,000
turkeys, and fromu i2,ooo to 15,oo
chickens for the English iarket The
birds will be fed, and for the last few
days of prcparatiun, the craminiîg ma-
chine n ill bc used. Mr. Webber ex-
pects to meet his old friends at
Guelph in Deceniber.

Our latest communication from Mr.
A. G. Gilbert was dated fron Moose
Jaw while on his way to British Co-
lumbia, to which province lie was go-
ing, as lie tritely said, "to talk lien,"
and lie can talk more "lien" to the
square yard than any man we know of.

The Poultry and Pet Stock Show
in connection with the Pan-American
Exposition to be leld in Buffalo next
year, will ;take place from October
21St tO 31st, inclusive.

It was a big surprise to us to hear
that Mr. Geo. W. Miller, for lack of

time, was obliged to dispose of his
grand stock of barred Rocks, but such
is the case, and Newton Cosh & Co.
are now the furtunate possessors of
ail the breeding and show stock.

Mr. H. S. Dynes, of Quebec City,
lias purchased a property of eiglteen
acres, which be intends to use as a
poultry farm. He is just nons erect-
ing a good poultry bouse 200 feet long,
in whicli lie will winter 4oo head. Mr.
Dynes lias another building for the
472 young stock lie raised this sum-
mer.

Does.it· strike you this great poultry
industry is growing? We know it.
from ocean to .occan.

Be honest; ship a man better stuff
than you agreed to do.

Nothing wo'uld delight us more than
to publish notes and awards of all the
fall fairs in Canada, but as this would
simply amount to an impossible feat,
we are forced in fairness to all, to
make no discrimination outside the big
fairs that use our business columns.

A number of Torontonians, with
characteristic enterprise, are develop-
ing the export poultry trade, and have
already establislhed an enviable repui
tation in the Old Country markets,
where they are placing large quanti-
tics of Canadian-bred poultry. Mr
Wm. Harris bas for some seasons
been shipping large quantities of pou!-
try for the Christmas trade, and th's
year he intunds to make a record-
breaker. Last year, in conjunctioti
witlh D. Gunn & Co., Mr. Harris ship-
ped approximatCly 20,000 birds, and
this year he will more than double
the shipments. He intends purchas-
ing 50,ooo turkeys in Canada and will
begin taking them at an early date.

Messrs. Nawton Cosh & Co., wlho
are erecting a mdst complete poultry
plant at London, have decided to add
barred Plymouth Rocks to the breeds
they intend to make *a specialty of.
Every fancier knows that the best blue
Andalusians in *America are bred by
Mr. Cosh. Indeed, his record on this
breed at Madison Square Garden,
New York, is unique. For two years
in succession he bas carried off every
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first prize on this breed at this show,
a feat equalled by no other breeder
exhibiting at New York. Last sea-
son be began brecding buff \Vyan-
dottes, and .at Toronto, London and
Ottawa Fairs this fall, lie made a
creditable record. Wlien lie forned
his present partnership with Mr. Wal-
ter Ballantyne, former y of Stratford,
these two grand strings were taken
over by the firm. A week or two
ago they purchased Mr Geo. W. Mil-
ler's entire string of barred Plymouth
Rocks, including aIl his recent prize
winners, witi the exception of two or
threce birds which Mr. Miller lad pre-
viously disposed of. During the past
two years very many of the prizes
on this breed at Toronto and London
Fairs, and the "Ontario" have been
%Von by Mr. Miller, and the past year
lie made the unequalled record of win-
ning sixteen ont of a possible ninc-
teen first prizes. At the last "On-
tario," for the first tine in the history
of that show, lie captured every red
ticket offered. Mr. Cosh is an old
and thoroughly experienced fancier,
and in his hands there is no doubt this
strain will maintain its higli reputa-
tin in the show-roon and the breed-
ing-pen.

Mr. J. H. Minsliall agrees with Mr.
Cleio's remarks in last Review re
Minorca judging, but says lie lias got
the. ist and 2nd liens reversed. This

,îaho eidenced by our report of the
,hun. Mr. Minsliall implores us. not

encourage feathered legs, and of
.. urbe, it is far from our desire to
ùý so. The Brantford breeders' ex-
perience bas been, that feathers be-
bcen the tocs are bad enough in ail
conscience, but featlered legs!! WVell,
t..Cy stay in the strain.

Brantford in making its tsual an-
nual bow, introduces lis to somîe new
blood in its judges, who are the old-
tine and popular T. H. Snelt, "Dick"
Oke, Newton Cosl and Chas.
Massie, who will judge the pigeons,
The show dates are January 8th to
unth, and entries positively close Janu-
ary 5th. Of this, more in next issue.

Mr. L. G. Jarvis' postal address is
nnw No. i Park Terrace, St. Henri,
Montreal, and letters sent there will
receive prompt attention.

Referring again to the Pan-Ameri-
eau, Mr. Converse, the Superintendent
of live stock says: "Several inquiries
a.e coming to this office regarding the
classification for poultry, are in order
that very mnany of the breeders.nay
understand exactly our position, I will
say that the Exposition will recognîize
c.ery uariety of poultry in the Ameri-
can Standard and ail of the non-stand-
ard varieties wliere there are four
single entries in aci section-that is
to say, four cocks, four liens, four
cockerels and four pullets. By a
special Act of Congress ail the birds
fron Canada may be brouglt to the
Exposition and returned without any
expense to the exhibitors for duties
or customs bonds. This puts the birds
of the two countries on an cquality
as to the expense of making an ex-
hîibit."

The Owen Sound and County of
Grey Poultry Association intends
holding their annual exhibition on the
fouirth week in the New Ycar, Janu-
ary 22nd, 23rd, 24thi and 25t1. The
Association have secured services of
the well-known judge, Mr. J. Y. Bick-
iell, of Buffalo, wio will score ail
birds on exhibition. The Owen
Sound fanciers were never in better
shape to hold a successful exhibition,
as they have already sectred grants
fron both the town and county. The
town lias also given then the use of
the Town Hall, whiich is well-lightcd
and centrally situated. Prize lists will
bc ready for distribution about the
first of Decenber and ail exhibitors
should sec their list. Ail comumnni-
cations for prize lists, etc., shxotld be
addressed to Percy L. Grier, Secretary,
Owen Sound, Ont.

Hamilton Poultry Show being held
the first week of Decenber, lias nec-
essitated the workers. getting down to
hard business much carlier than usual,
but this they have donc willingly and
with briglt prospects of a banner
show. Closing the exhibition 'on Fri-
day afternoon, is expected to draw the
outsiders who have not been in the
habit of sending in the past. A depu-
tation will come to Toronto on
Thursday to mect the Toronto fan-
ciers at their next meeting to set forth
the many advantages of sending their
exhibits to Hamilton to be passed up-
on by Mr. Butterfield and Mr. Wag-

ner, who will judge the pigeons. The
Hamilton City Council bas been mnost
gencrous in donating $boo for the
good of the cause. The Canîadian
Poultry Review has given a bronze
iedal for cormpetition, which will be
keenly contested for. They have a
splendid set of officers this year; the
Rev. Thos. Geogliegan being presi-
dent, and John E. Peart, secretary,
both liard workers. They have a list
of valuable special prizes, as long as
an exhibition Game's leg, and that is
pretty long.

Mr. W. G. Lovell bas left Galt and
is now in Deloro, Ont., where lie is
brecdiig black Leghorns and barred
Rocks.

London expects to give at lcast $100
in specials at the Ontario. What are
other associations doing?

Mr. G. J. Lovell, Carlton West,
Ont., lias been conipelled, througli ill
hcalth, to seck recuperation in our
great North-West, and lias left for a
month or two i \Vnnpeg on lis
physician's advice. I.f the climate
proves favorable to bus complaint, lie
will then, probably, go further west.
We understand his incubator business
will be looked after i his absence.

St. Jolhns, P.Q., is but twenty-six
miles fron Montreat and wtii hold an
c.hibitioii on Jannary 7tl to loth. The
list will be ready on Decciber ist,
and nay be had from th secretary,
Mr. C. J. Bronn, St. Johns' Que. We
shall ba c more to say of it in next
issue.

Belkmc Poultry Yards
rry. Dunn, Proprietor, outremont, Montreail.

W>J~[F ITE lreee,ot igh Ciaso
WHITE "osil"on

PLYMOUTH
ROCKS

At the laie Montreal Exhibition my birds
made almost a clean sweep, winning lst, 2nd.
3rd and 4th puiets, 2nd. 3rd bens, 3rd cOCk,
2nd breeding Ven. Stock for sale and egs tn
season: $2 per setting of 13. three setUngs 38.

201

E99Crushed Oyster %he,
Crushed Plint,
Calcite,
Ground Brizc,"D-q»Ground %eef Scraps,
M9eat Mal,

Poultry =u-et'B°uesendforsampesa ce.,
Food so 9-41.4
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" . . Birds out of Condition Don't Win in the Show Room

Dr. Hess'
POULTRY
PAN-A-CE-A

GIVES

THEM

A Recl Cob, . . ..
./1 Clecan Skin, . . .
(ttd Full Glossy Pluna

Besides, it cures and
vents diseases. It is

gou.rctuteed egg produc

+ Instant Louse Killer KISE.
Being a Powder it can be atpplied not only 07 the r'oosts, nests and floors,

but on the body of the fowl, wherc it indus the louse at honte.

Prices: PAN-A-CE-A, A 1 1-2 lb. package 35 cents.
%6 5 lb à 85 cents.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER, lib., 35 cents.

Sold by Dealers Everywhere, or Address,

DR. HESS & CLARK, - ASHLAND, OH10, U.S.A.

WINTER SHOW DATES.

T HE dates so far chosen, that we
can learn of, are as follows.
Show conuittees should try as

far as possible to avoid clashing of
dates, as it nuist necessarily tend to
lessen entries.

Peterboro'..........Nov. 27 to 29
Hamilton..............Dcc. 4 to 7
The Ontario.........Dec. Il to 14
Stratford.............Dec. 26 to 28
St. Johns, Que.......Jan. 7 to 10
Brantford.............Jan. 8 to 11
Montreal..........Jan. 16 to 21
Owen Sound.........Jan. 22 to 25
Eastern Ontario.. .3rd week in Jan.
Petrolea.......--..3rd week in Jan.

A BUFF GOOHIN SNAPT
For lack of roon I nust Sei at once:

6 cockerels at $2 each,
G pulets at $]1.0 each,
1 hen at $3.
or $20 for the bunch.

(C. A. Stewart's strain).
Also i pair buff Cochin Bants, $2 (R. Oke's
strain): 1 white Cochin Bant cock, $LO (Wm.
MCNelitas irain).

WNI. GEARY,
s5 Stanley St., London, Ont.

D o not forget the date of the big
carly show,. December 4t11 to 7th,

Battle Creek, Mich. For prein-
iuni lists and entry blanks, send to
Geo. S. Barnes, secretary, or C. E.
Dibble, Secretary Belgian Hare Asso-
ciation.

Boston dates, January 15 to 23, 1901.
Philadelphia, December îo to r5, 1900.

Chicago, January 21 to 26, 1901.

Cleveland, January 8 to 15, 1901. Mr.
C. J. Daniels superintends at Cleve-
land, Ohio.

BOSTON EXHIBITION.

T has been -the policy of the Bos-
ton Show Management to secure
the best possible experts for judg-

ing all the classes; it is also their wish
that every specimen entered should
have the very closest examination by
those who pass judgment ort their
quality. For this reason we have emn-
ployed a large number of judges and
shall continue to have quite enough to
place the awards the first day, so the
exhibitor may have- the full bencfßt
from his exhibit during the show.

Last year we had some seventcen
judges for poultry, nine for pigeons
and three for pet stock. This nuin-
ber assures to ail the careful study
of the classes by -the judge and should
niake mistakes almost impossible.
These facts have muade the Boston ex-
hibition popular alIl over the United
States and Canada. And now that we
have the exclusive classes for new ex-
hibitors, the door is open to ail to
compete unhampered by the old vet-
eran of the poultry show.
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Fourth Annual Exhibition WLL 13E HELD IN THE CITY OF

Brantford,ENTRIES POSITIVELY Liberal Cash Prizes and Valuable Specials
will be offered on ail the leading vaeieties of land and ONCLOSE JANUARY waterfowland pigeons. POULTRYAND PIGEONS 8

5H, 1900. IN SINGLE BIRDS We invite ail lovers of pure J 8 1.
bred poultry to attend. We have four prominent TUESDAY,

WRITE THE SEC- men asjudges-.T. H. SMELT, RICHARD OrEa.NEWTON
Cosnt, on Poultry, Cias. NAssis, on Pigeons. These WEONESOAY,

RETARY FOR men are specialists on the varieties they are to judge, THURSDAY,
and everyone should go avay well pleased.

PIZE LIST. SHOW OPEN TO TiE WORLO. FRIDAY, 190 1
T. A. COX, J. H. MINSHALL, .

Prsident. 12.oo Sec.-Treas., 22 Jas St., Brantford.

Our -new century premiun list vill
display the richest offering in regular
cash prizes that have yet been made
for competition, the division of vhich
will be found most liberal.

If interested in the exhibition you
can get a catalogue alter December
ist, by sending to Mr. A. R. Sharp,
Taunton, Mass.

THE POULTRY CROP OF THE
. U. S.

-1-HE Sprague Commission Co., of
I Chicago, in sending out their an-

nual estimate of the year's crop
of )ultry in the United States, says
tha. this year's crop of poultry indi-
cates, fr :n ail reports received, a
snaller bupply of ducks and geese,
about an average supply-possibly a
littlp smaller-of chickens, and a
larger supply of turkeys than ·the crop
of 1899. Weather conditions have a
great deal to do with the production
of poultry, and as the spring was very
wet in some sections, and dry in oth-
ers, the crop was somewhat irregular,
according to the different conditions.
Not alone idid dry and wet weather
affect poultry raising, but the extreme
hot- weather throughout some parts
of the country was an important
factor, as the reports indicate that the
cggs were much affected, and the
fertility impaired, so that the hatching
of young stock was below that of
other years. but the quantity of eggs
put« out to hatch exceeded that in
former years in the case of turkeys and

chickens, which made up for the loss,
otherwise there would have been a
inucli larger quantity raised. Of ducks
and geese the supply is smaller. In
the 'Southern States-Tennessee and
Kentucky-the crop is far below an
average, estimated fully thirty per
cent less, and this was due to the
partial failure of the grain crops 'n
1899, and high prices locally for feed.

The crop of turkeys will no doubt
bq heavier this year than last-say
about io to 115 per cent as compared
wvith last year-an increase of ten and
fifteen per cent, and will be nearer a
full crop than in any of the three
ycars preceding. High prices acted as
an incentive for farmers to increase
their turkey crop. The season on the
vho!e has been a little n'>re favorable,
and then more turkeys viere carried
over on which to build up a larger
crop. Advices, hovever, again indi-
cate that the crop in many sections
will be late.

As compared vith last year's crop,
we do not think the supply of chick-
ens vill vary much-possibly they will
be smaller on account of the unfer-
tileness of the eggs, and the small
supply in the Southern States. .'It
vould, perhaps, be fair to. place the

crop of 19oo at about xoo per cent,
as compared with last year. Prices
for eggs were not so high during the
early part of the season as last year,
and this influenced farmers to give
more eggs to the hens for hatching
purposes, but the unfavorable c;.iÇses
brought about unfavorable results,

and a great many eggs proved worth-
less.. e9eigh prices for chckens in
189p also induced farmers to markct
rather closely, and tliere were not so
many chickens left over for hatching
purposes.

The crop of 1900 ducks, bids fair to
be twenty per cent short of last year.
This may be going to extremes, but
nearly ail reports indicate a falling
off, and to place the crop at eighty,
as compared with last year, may not
bc out of the way. The crop of i898
was very.large, way above the average
of previous ycars, and for two years
there has been an inclination to shut
off on the raising of ducks, and it is
likely this will be noticed during the
marketing of the present crop, and
that more satisfactory prices will pre-
vail than in the past.

In nearly ail instances the reports
note a further shrinkage in the supply
of geese, and the crop is estimated
at ten per cent less than last year, or
about eighty as compared with two
years ago. There was a decrease of
about ten per .cent last year, making
about twenty per cent less than in
1898, when there was about a full
average crop.

THE POULTRY ARCHITECT.
An Illustrated Book of Plans an d

Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price 25c., worth a

dollar. Address-H, B. DONOVAN,
TORONTO, ONT
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PETERBORO' SHOW NOTES.

IIE prospects for ot comîing
T show are very bright, if we muay

judge by the numîîber of enquiries
for prize list, comîing in from' ail sides;
not froîî Ontario alone, but from the
Province of Quebec, vliclh in itself
augurs wvell for the success of the shiow.
Never before have we lad so mîany
applications for lists at so early a date,
and w'e are, anîd have beei, sending
lists ont in every direction. Not that
alone, but otr own people lere are
getting alive to the fact that we Want
an imiproved and inmcreased supply of
the poultry proditct. And ve find
that sone of our leading citizens, as
well as the farmers and others, are
commencog to take hold of tie bus-
iness in earnest, and if we are not
greatly istaken, it will only be a
short tilie ntil this will becone one
of the poultry centres for the uîtility
end of the business, which is by far
the iost mnportant for the masses.

-If we can stcceed by the efforts of our
Association. in eduîcating, and in that
way advancinîg the good cause, we
will feel amîply repaid for any littile
trouble and inconvenience we have
encountered vhile working on those
lintes, uniassisted as we, in conmon
with all local associations, are finain-
cially, i.e., by a governimnt grant,
such as is given to objects less deserv-
imîg.

Ve cordially invite all Our brother
fanciers to cote along. and bring the
birds to our show, whiclh will be hîeld
here, on Noveiber 27 to 2, 1900. in
onie of the best halls on the contin-
ent for that purpose. A reception
comimiittee will ncet all trains and
conduct our friends to the hall.

W.Ni. Colu.îNs.
Sec. Peterboro' Pouîltry Assn.

POULTRY IN MASSACHUSETTS.

T IE Massachusetts crop report
says that n1o particularly iew

facts were clicited by the inquiry
as to pouiltry keeping, but our cou-
clusions of previous years, viz., that
poultry keeping is generýlly ou the
increase; that the most attention is
paid to it in the soutli-eastern couin-
tics, wliere the incomîe derived from
it is fully equal to thiat fron the dairy;
that even without special care poul-
try keeping is a profitable branci of
farming. and that with proper atten-

tion it must be onie of the lost prof-
itable-were again confirmued.

TORONTO POULTRY ASSOCIA-
TION.

T IE reguir nonthly meeting of
the Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association was held

October iith, with the vice-preside.nt,
Mr. Wolfe, in the chair. Minutes of
previous nceting were read and con-
lirmiied. 'Messrs. E. jeffries and Jamies
Ryan were nominated for muembership
and accepted.

Thîe chairnan presented a t·eport of
the Walkcr Cup Commînittee as fol-
lows: '\r. Mlain, of Milton, to receive
credit for one winning, Dr. Ilutton,
of Welland, one winning, and Mr. Mc-
Neil, of London, two wins. The cup
was to be landed over to Dr. Ilutton
and be comîpeted for in Toronto, and
if Toronto docs not lold an open,
show, the Cu) is to be giveil to the
Ontario Association.

On motion of Mr. Grimiîsley, sec.
onded by Mr. Blyth, it was decided to
hold a show during the coming winter,
as utsual, open to the world, and at
t execuîtive llecting Ield after the

regular mceting, it was also decided
that the judging would be by score
card. E. J: DEwE.Y, Secretary.

WIIICH BREED FOR CONFINE.
MENT?

ENJOY your paper, but think if you
were to devote a little more space
to the breeds that stand close con-

finiîemnt, sucli as we townspeopfe
have to keep, where we have no large
range for them, it wouild be interest-
ing. It is liard to determine just what
breeds are best for confinement.

Listowel. Ont. G. M. YATES.
That question las never beei, and

never will, be definitely settled. We
have fouînd Asiatics, Plymouth Rocks
and Wyandottes to be quite content
and lay wel in confinement and
we can say the saie of buff
Leglioris, a iost active brecd, where
kept in covered runs and kept
busy. This is the secret, keep them
busy, and small quarters are no detri-
ment, where sufficient care cani be giv-
en.-ED.

Review one year fifty cents: three
ycars one dollar.

BUFF ROCKS
EXCLUSIVELY

ESSEX AND FORSYTH STRAINS

"EMERSON"--From Life.

30
BUFF PLYMOUTH

ROCK HENS
(THIS YEAR'S BREEDERS.)

FOR SALE
50 CENTS EAcH.

No cocks to offer: have sold all we can spare.
Grand lot of young birds. for sale after

October ist.
HERBERT il. BRADIELD,

tlorrisburg, - - - - - Ontario

£onfon Poultry Yards.
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

778 Waterloo St. - - Lorion.

BREEDER OF HIIGII CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

White Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver Sebrights.
B1ack Airican. Pekin and Japanese Bants,
Fowls for sale at all times, and eggs in sea-
son.

THORNCROFT calle.' orkalilre swinoand
1,pure brei Poultry, including

STOCK AND Barred Rocks, Partridge
POULTRY FARM, Cochins, Dark Brahmas,

'Houdan$, Golden & Silver
Wm.C.Wilson&Sons, Bearded Polo -ds and

Brown& White Leghorns.
Props., East 0:o.Ont. 4Winners wherevershown.

____D 301

STOCK FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES.
ECCS IN SEASON. Send for Circular.

S. C. White Leghorns
Barred P. Rocks

Eggs front grand pens, winners and bred
from wners. Either kmid guîaranteed. $2 per
13. Fertile eggs front strong. healthy stock.
Good birds for sale of both varieties.
to JOHN CHA1IBERS,

Exhibition Park, Toronto.
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Some more about the Great
Barred Plymouth Rock.

FEL.CII SAYSTIIERE IS BUT ONE PI.LYMOUTiH ROCK A NI TIAIT THE IHARRED-D. T.
IMLMICH ON SCORIN(-TIllE IBARRED ROCK IN uRiTiSiI COLU.tiilA

AND IN EASTERN CANADA-SOME FURTiER CRITICIS.\f ON TiE
"IDEAI, CUTS"-TIE tIARRED ROCKS AS EARI LAVERS.

TE PLYMOUTII ROCKS.

There is but one Plymouth Rock
for iie-Aierica's first production
and so far lier Most popular and best.
Its merit lias led men to purloin its
nane for less worthy and even for
fowls that have not one drop of
Plymouth Rock blood in their veins.

This adnitting duplicate nanes in-
to the Standard is an injustice. The
name Plymouth Rock should not
bring to mind anything but a fowi of
nine and a lialf and seven and a lialf
pounds weight with a plumage of pure
bluish gray, barred across the web of
the feather in parallel lines of a dark
blue. "The number of bars sufficient
to produce parallel lines of the dark-
er color on the surface of breast and
thiglis and tail coverts."

The Albino tiat appeared ir. 1876
'should have been nancd white Bir-
mingham. The one word "Biriîing-
liam" allowing the creature to resus-
citate the white Birmingham whiclh
wvas the Adam or original mate pro-
genitor of the original Essex strain of
Plymouth Rocks. These lialf Bir-
mingliam and black Javas, subjected
to the American Dominique male,
established the first family of Ply-
nouth Rocks. These facts have been
many times repeated, that in 1878 was
the "phienomenal year" that brought
to perfection the silver 'blue with
its dark blue, bars and stamp-
cd the race thoroughbred, since
whichi time there lias been a larger
number raised in America than lias
any other breed. They have, and ever
will be, the farmer's standby and
working breed of the farm. They are
the pets of a large number of fanciers.
For ail that they are the hardest
breed on earth to breed to perfect
celor, and for which reason they fas-
cinate the students of animated na-
ture, and the perfect specimens bring-
ing so high a price is the incentive
that controls their choice by the ad-
vanced breeders of our country.

To so mate as to secure the largest

siunibers to score above ninety points
of excellence "lias caused many a sleep-
less niiglht to many a breeder," and that
the surest way to mate to that end lias
never yet been reached. The fact that
breeders disagrec leaves the question
still open for discussion.

Ta nie the single mating is the best,
but because we differ lias destroyed its
efficacy, for breeders will buy males
fromt different systems of breeding and
give no single nating line of sires
timte to establish tlcir prepotency as
best.

The saying "We cainot get away
frot our ancestors." Over thirty
years ago we lad a reniarkable
Brahina lien that lad one coal black
feather in the centre of lier left breast.
She lias been dead twenty years, but
each year do we have one or more
pullets with this one isolated black
feather in the left breast-" Old
Spot's" mark. This ancestrail influ-
ence is ever repeating itself in all
breeds and why should we think the
Plymouth Rocks shiould be free front
its influence? Line breeding is the
controlling agent and if we use first
one male and then one of a differ-
ent systeni, we can never reach per-
fection.

If ail breeders iad adhered strict-
ly to the school for color that pro-
duced the birds fron '78 to '83, the
Plymouth Rock to-day would have
been a marvel to look upon. But the
"blonde" or liglt pullets were the
pets and very liglht, barless reales were
introduced, thus sacrificing .11 the
males, until in a few years thiere
were but few fine show males to bc
lad. Then came a craze for darker
males, and even coal black females
were used to produce dark males, to
sacrifice ail the females bred with
them; and to-day that influence is
such that some judges lose sight of
the standard altogether and award
prizes to birds whose plumage is a
straight blue, barred with a positive
black.

I ask tie question: Is blue barred
with black standard color? Bliuish
gray barred vith a darker blue thiat
stcps short of black. .That is the law.
Now what is the law made for if not
to bc enforced? This Club's duty is
clearly to set its face squarely against
any deviation fron standard law, and
bring the brecd back to its old time
excellence - to weight, shape and
color.

The breeder or society that will
evade the law by weighing the birds
at a fictitious weight or suifer thcir
birds to be scored without consider-
ing weight should be boycotted and
such breeders expelled. Let the Ply-
mouth Rock Club stand out free front
ail such subterfuges and keep its ranks
free of men that would inflate their
weight to secure a false score.

If our birds win on 92 to 93 points,
birds scoring from 88 to 94 will be
respected. Inflate the score to win
on 93½/î to 95V- ard you lower the
price of A No. i breeding stock. A
9o point bird will no longer be res-
pected.

I. have never scored but one Rock
96, and never over 5 at 95. This in
forty years experience as a judge.
The standard lias set ninety points or
over as merit demanded to reccive a
ist prize, and all such should be, if
honestly scored, stamped as first class
brecding stock.

This excellence can be reached by
breeders in sufficient numnber so that
he need not mate a male that scores
less than eighty-cight as a cock and
ninety for a cockerel, or eighty-eight
as liens and ninety or better for
pullets.

A word about veight. The papers
are 'eeming with articles advising
that the Amîerican classes be listed at
a less weiglt than nov demanded by
fhe standard. To my mind this is
"baby advice" or may arise from
thouglitlessness,, or I night say from
insuflicient investigation of the situa-
tion. Because in the thinner flesh of
the breeding season in thcir working
form they are nearly a pound under
standard 'or exhibition weig'ht, why
should you wish or expect them to
be otherwise? Standard weiglt was
made for the exhibition. AUl ex-
hibitors know that to show well,
no matter what the natural size
and weight of the specimen, to
secure a plump, full feeling muscle
and a bright gloss to plumage the
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specimcn imust be reasonably fat to
sccure this, and by the fecding of raw
becf, scalded miiilk and ground curn.
this can be brought about and ten to
sixtecei ounIccs of weight iade in' four-
tecen days before ý.e clexhibition.
Therc is not one specinien in fifty but
-what to show well mutst be a full or
nearly a pound heavier than its work-

,tating the fact that a specimlen in ber
w orking Ilesh will lay a larger nuli-
ber of eggs than in her cxhibition
condition. You will find, should you
reduce the standard weight, you will
collapse and shrink your pocket book
iii a like ratio. This brced sprang in-
Io popularity by filling the gap, miean
wCiglht betwcen Dominique and

in the plea that the Plymouth Rock
Club ;hall stand fast in the protection
of titis brecd, and as you vaine your
pets to keep theml square up to the
Standard denand for shape, weiglt
and color, claiming the samne consist-
ent consideration for each and every
one of these considerations by our
judges. Turning dowi ail inflated

lRSTBUff RO[K COMRffL
AT OSTON 1900

,MO &. 0WNED 5T

a 01ERN (GEu .

"IPERFECTION," FIRST NEW YORK WINNER.

ing weight to win. The nembers of
this Club want to understand this. Do
not forget and give your influence to
lower the present standard weight. It
is in not understanding this that we
see the fact put forth that because ii
iis working and healthy weight be-
ing as somte clain a pound under
standard weight, that such are the
imost prolific layers. They are simply

Asiatics. They became popular and
tleir Dominique ancestors went into
the obsolete class because they were
cclipsed in weight by their new crea-
lion. To take these children of the
Dominique and Asiatics back to
Dominique weigi.t will rob them of
the very merit that made them the
popular breed they are to-day.

I have vritten thus that I might put

weight by any and ail exhibitors.
I. K. FELCH.

BARRING AND COLOR OF BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

The question of barring on barred
Plymouth Rocks admits oisfconsiderable
difference of opinion. At the sanie
time the standard states quite clearly
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TI IRD ANNUAL
EXIiIBITION

will be held in tira

MARKET HALL lithc.t.
in the

TOWN OF
PETERBOIROUGi
On Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday, Nov. 27, 28 and 29

wlat the barring slould be. It is
commnon ta se illustrations ai speci-
mens showing w de and alnost uneven
barring when the proper style is close
andi narrow, the bars ta run in parallel
lines. A correct feather commences
with a blue-black tip and continues
with straigit bars the fuil extreiity,
both light and dark bars being of
equal wiidth. When on the bird the
feathers shiould show as close barring
as possible and stili Icave the surface
color clear and distinct. It is much
easier to produce a good, wide bar-
red bird than it is ta produce a good,
narrow barred bird. Tie standard de-
nands the latter and tlhey arc the
fashionable type of to-day. To pro-
duce the desired barring it is ncces-
sary ta breed for it and use as breed-.
ers birds having this close and parai-
el barring. rite correct and nost

pleasing color of a barred Rock is a
bidish cast, and males andt females
should not be sa dark as ta jose this
beautiful shade, and if too liglt the
appearance will be gray instead of blue.

A bird mtay bhave fine individual or
separate feathers properly barred and
right in color and stili lack one of the
main things, viz.: Evenness of bar-
ring on surface-this regular parallel
barring formts the "Ringlets." If the
feathers are properly placed upon the
bird the bars will show in even lines
or rings over the surface and pro-
duce the ringlet barrinL sa much de-
sired by breeders. A very defective
feather is one wide and zig-zag in
barring. If a flock. shows this defect
the best renedy is ta introduce new
blood having the proper barring, for
tie results can nat be obtained in
any other way except by very long
practice.

There are m»any things ta keep in
mind in breeding barred Rocks, but

Open to the Province. Liberal Cash Prizes, anC a vatuable list of
Specials, will be offrd on ail the leading varieties of Lond and Water
&'owls, Pigeons, etc.

Af entries in sinle birds. We invite ait to come and compete, prom-
ising a FAIR FIELD and NO FAVORS.

Write Secretary for copy of Prize List, ready about Oct. 10th, 1900.
Entries 'Positively Close November 20th.

R. E. LEARY,
President.

in tiese few Iotes I mention only bar-
ring and color, as I have been request-
cd ta say somîething on these points,
and if I can be of assistance ta any
..mateur or those desirintg informtation
it would be a pleasure.

E. B. TtPoNt-soN.

scoRING PARRED P'LYMoUTH Rocts.

The shape of the barred Plymouth
Rock is stili the problem ta be setti-
cd more definitely than ias been up
to date. Tli the exhibition room too
tuch var.ety of shapes is met with.

Illustrations by some of our leading
artists adi confusion and retard the
settling of type, the canera, too, only
presents ane view and but few know
how ta pose a specimen when ne of
typical shape is foind. Suc. are still
very scarce. Wlten fouind with a
neck. back and tait about right, a fiat
breast. or legs too long mars the har-
mtony of parts, or a too tnarrow body
wlent viewed from front or rear inakes
you question the right ta ignore its
effect as a breeder, ience no pcrfect
specinten ias been found'amtong the
huntindreds show'n every year. Tte
judge must have the ideal ever in
mind when scoring a specinien. He
mtust foresce the effeèt that it would
have on the future generation. Ali
these points flash through the mind
and bring him back ta the demands
niade by the accepted stanldard as his
law whereby his judgment when
through with an exhibit of this variety,
should leave the awards of merit w:*h
the specimen coming nearest in shape.
color and barring ta what is accepted
by the majority as nmost typical and
of proper barring.

Tt ias been the aimn of most of our
judges ta place the awards on speci-
mens that conte nearest filling the

WM. COLLINS, Sec'y,
Box 926, Peterborough

standard detmantds ant-, what aa breed-
erî would tend ta upbuiid, the variety
toward that ideail. lit passing judg-
mllent, the abibty ta generalize las be-
comle imperative, as ia two specinent
are ever alike. The one showing the '
mnost harmony af its parts is the one
shmowintg his breeding, provided the
color and barring, too, arc in accord
with what is necessary in the individu-
ai as a getter of htis kind. Tte first
fad the barred Rock fancier should
avoid is grossness and as near
as possible, rentain within the de-
mands of the standard as ta weiglts.
Over weiglht is righit for the narket
poulterer, but the fancier should stick
to forn, color and barring of ptiage
to sec a realization of his ideais.

My iethod ias been ta size up the
general defects of the shape as a
vitole, nake the symmntetry or type

cnt half or one, and the litmit, one and
a ialf, then cutting defects of comnb a
percentage in proportion ta its valua-
tion. Ileads of males seldom arc cut
for shape. Tie neck not full enough
or plumage not fully matured, half
roint, back ialf ta one and a half, half
if a trifle too long or narrow, too
long in proportion ta size of speci-
men and straight from cape ta tail,
onte point, one an.: a -hall point if
long and slanting front cape ta tai t ,
breaking abruptly there, leaving tait
tao tpright; this defect of tait I cut
from ialf ta one and a half. depending
·>n length, spread and carriage of
saine. Position should be about forty-
five degrees. However. there tnust
again be a proper form back and
cushion ta round out over the tail.
A tail ntigltt with a sloping back ap-
pear tao long but should not be cut
as defective unless it is out oipropor-
tion ta the size that it wotld he if
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the cutshion rounds out over it per-
fectly.

The breat is seldon found perfect,
usually too tiat or narrow. If shght-
ly fiat but of a proper width, cut lialI
a point, too narrow, one point, boti
narrow and fliat, one and a lial point,
body, the keel bone notched or dish-
cd, lialf point, crooked or twisted,
one (and n,ark card slowng why
the cut vas made, (as tls defect iunst

be ilt for), too narrow or short,
feathered in fluff, half a point. Legs
too long, out of proportion for size
of specimen, should be eut half to
one point; too close together weln
viewed from front or rear, half to one
point, knock kneed, two points, one
hock turning in, one point, crooked.
toes, half to one point as in degree;
corns on botton of feet, half point;
well defined bunible foot, one point;
whcn cuts are made for broken plu-
mage in wings or tail it should be
stated, also cuts for condition, dirt or
disease. I make the cut on the sec-
tion, a check on the margin and carry
a line to the condition. This shows
at a glance that condition was affected
by the punishment of the section,
while the cut is miade in the shape
coluinm of the fowl, the symmnetry as
a whole is not affected by these cults.

A bird that is but half a point out
on back, breast and tail should not
bc discounted over half in typical
shape, one deserving a eut on breast
and back, witl half on tail or vice
versa, should bc discounted one, im-
ilature, narrow, long legged, one and

a hali; white in car-lobes, if permanent
should disqualify, also stubs, a feather,
or indications that feathers have been
on shanks or between tots.

Color and barring.--Beak not yel-
low, I cut from half to one. A male
deserving a cut of more is unfit as
a breeder. Bay eyes means anywhcre
from a mild bay to alnost red to
pass without a cut. A pearl eye show-
ing a streak of bay should cut
a fourth to half a point, a gray
cye, light eye without any indica-
tions towards bay ought to be pun-
ished with a eut of one point. The
barring on neck plumage should begin
with a dark tip on cach feather. Each
bar should be regular, parallel across
each fcathier extending down to skin.
the light and dark evenly dividcd, the
dark bar clear cut, strong and bright.
giving the silver white and dark blie
effect when viewed a few feet away.
Suich. T have found to pass without a

cut, not because it coild be pronounc-
cd perfect, but so near that to punish
it would be injustice when othersi are
passed witl a eut of only half a point
where the surface effect is not nearly
so good, and many imipertect bars
foiund in the section. One point for
broken barred plumage, running too
light in general siade, or too light
on 1 uinder-barrig, such are dis-
counted front one to one and a hali
points. A specimen deserving a eut
of two for neck color is unworthy as
a bîreeder. The back plumage should
be simîilar, with the saddle hackle,
long, clear, evenly and deep barred,
white guder color -is discounted one
and a half, even color but broken bar-
ring one point, too dark one point.
Tiese sections are the beauty features
of greatest value and indicative of
careful breeding. The breast plu-
mage is cut from half to one point
in first class show speciiens.

The light, washy breasted males
only tend to nuddle the barring in
this section of both sexes. Body fluff
also should have careful consideration.
Surface and under-color should be
uniform, leg color is often defective
in the decpest barred males, a latent
tendency which imust bc overcome by
the mates being almost perfect in this
section to bring about an equihbrmni
of the oily matter distributed into the
plumage from a yellow skin. Pale
legs are cut lialf to one point, willow
white or dark front legs, one to two
points, dark spots lialf to one or dis-
qualify when no0 yellow shows any-
where. The male plumage differs
somnewliat from the feinale. All past
breeding of superior specimens lias
largely come from extreine matings.
Males to produce females of brighlt
surface plumage have been used that
showed little or no neck barring; this
as progress lias been made does still
turn up as a serious fault in the ma-
jority of specimens at the present
time and must be overcome by using
only breeding males' that are clear,
briglt and even in barring of this sec-
tion so that this character be stamped
on both sexes; this will ultinately-re-
suit in giving matched surface on both
sexes, narrower througliout on male,
even and clear cut barring of a dark-
er shade on the female, and both fill
the requirements of the breeder and
fancier, and it will do away with the
broken barring found in hackle of the
;-^test colored female specimens.

In riilying the score-card to the fe-

male the shape cuis are the sale as for
the.male. The type of the female has
been presented more accurately by our
lliustrations than that oi the male. A

hody longer than a Wyandotte, neck
uill, nicely arched, with a liead that

is neither stalil, pinched ior coarse
mt Brahîma-like,. but in proper pro-
portion to the general size of the
secilien. Back, broad, a slight rise
irom cushion to tail. hie tai should
be- carried in the saine position as the
male, be of suilicient spread to let
coverts fill out the breadth of tthe
cushion, the main tait forming a V
inverted, yet not to appear too siall
or pin:hed, or flat.

The breast should be carried well
up, be broad, the body broad and
deep with abundance of fluff. Legs
long enough to show hocks when
viewed from side or rear, such a le-
male presents a type distinct from any
other breed. The color of the barred
Rock femiale beak should be a clear or

*almost clear, entirely clear beaks are
always the exception and as a rule in-
dicate loss of undercolor or the faults
caused by being bred from a lighît
barless male. Females having clear
beak and legs, clean cut dark barring
are exceptions, the liglht silvery white
and black extending well down on the
quill of feathers, and eachi feather of
back and breast having the proper
width, dark tips, with the.proper space
betwecn it and the next bar, such are
very valuable and iust be made the
breeders for the future to make the
beauty of the surface and maintain
good lundercolor, wi.th the ,smallest
amount of black in hcalc and leg. I
have never yet met with a fenale
spccimienî that was passed uîncut for
color of neck, either surface, under-
color broken, or coarse, irregular bar-
rivg, or ail prevail. A lialf to one
and a lalf points is the cut usually
made on specimens passing within the
bcunds of first class, a smoky, dingy
or lcavily tipped surface barred back
with broken barred plumage, and
which receives a cut of one to two
points, a cut of only half on color
of back is indicative of approaching
near to what is desirable, but such
are still the exception. This also ap-
pes to breast and body barring and
color. The wings of right surface
color and proper barring or narbliag
of flights and secondaries are.still the
section to make hcart-aches for the
fancier. It is in this section where
time after time the faults of ancestors

396ý
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THE •SEVENTEENTHOntaro Provincial
ANNUAL
tncluding the Ontar'io Provincial

The Ontario Poultry Show. W inter Fair
Ftke Sitkand .Dcdry S'houV.' n

Will be held in the OITY OF CUELPH, Ontario,
December lth to 14th, 1900.

flhI~ $7,0 O ' BE QIY!N Prizes, Live Poultry, $1,500.OVER $7eOOO """" Pbzes* Pou , 00. . . . .0
UNIN PRIZES. Prizes, Dressed Poultry, $300.

Special prizes offered by prominent Live Stock Associations, and Manufacturers. Expert lecturers
will deliver addresses in different departments during the show. Entries in cattle, sheep and swine
departments close November 24th; in Poultry Department, December 3rd.

Reduced passenger end freight rates
on all railroads.

JOHN I. HOBSON,
Guelph, Ontario. 12.00

For prize lists and particulars
apply to

A. P. WESTERVELT,
Secretary, Parliamient lildings, Toronto, Ontario

assert thenselves in washy, blotchy,
slate or white colors, hence a good
nog wlen spread open at once asserts

its clain as a leading feature to intro-
duct. in fixing this hidden yct valuable
section. The faults found in wing col-
ori are seldoni punished less than one
point, in cither sex. Wings deserv-
in&a cut of two or more points are
unsuitable to use as breeders. The
main tail should have dark tips, the
color bright, clean cut and wider than
in other sections, irregular or broken
barring wherc color is right, is cut
half to one point, blurred or colors
running together, one and a half
to two points. A specimen with tail
deserving a more severe cut is worth-
less to use as a breeder, vhere color
is considered. Legs in females are al-
ways found more faulty than in the
male, Vhich is traccable to lier black
origin or crosses used in lier makcup.
All dark spots cut two or more. I
cut fron one-fourth to one and a hali
points, a dark willow front on legs
should cut two points, and unless ex-
ceptionally good otherwise should not
be tolerated in a pen for breeding
purposes. The foregoing cuts for de-
fects are what on the score-card Icaves
specimens thiat class as first class,
vithin ten points toward the one him-

dred points given to be perfect, thus
a barred Rock scoring ninety points
or better can well be classed first
quality. The speciniens cutting but
hali a point ini most sections and left
with a score of ninety to ninety-four,
are top notch, and will be for sone
time to couie as aci season teaches
the judge and breeder that to progress
toward our ideals all defects vill in
tinie be punisied. This tends to up-
build this variety to welicre there will
bc more and better raised each scason.
Also greater care and study will be
given theim, trap iests vill be used to
positively know whiclh lien laid the
egg that produced the prize winner.
or proved the mîost 1,rolific layer, per-
fection of formî and pioper color and
barring is well worthy of careful study
tlat will bring pleasure, profit and that
which is beautiful to the man or wo-
man wliose skill in liandling this var-
icty and placing them in tôuch with
the thousands now striving to attain
tiese ends, nancly the perfecting of
the barred Plymouth Rock.

D. T. HEMIUcH.

THE BARRED ROCK IN nRITISHE
COLUMBIA.

It has becn said that lie who causeth
two blades -of grass to grow wierc

but one grew formîerly is a benefactor
to his species. I suppose it would be
just as sound a truisn to say that he
who causeth two chickens to grow
where but one grew fornierly is a bene-
factor to his species. Indeed, this
must be so. Therefore, the poultry
breeder is conferring benefits on the
test of humanity. The prospecter
goes forth to his labor, buoyant with
the hope that lie may win something
in the lottery of toil; lie returns, alas,
too ofte.i, with all hope crusied out
of him-li has drawn a blank. The
poultrynian, even thougli lie lias noth-
ing but a few barn-yard fowls, goes
to his rest ac niglt with the comfort-
able assurance that he is the owner
of a mine, the products of which will
assay all riglit. To-morrow, and the
next day, and every day, lie can be
sure of drawing dividcnds from his
liens' nests, and of getting big re-
turns fron snall investients. Be-
fore the sunt goes down aci day, he
lias extracted fron mother nature
sonething which yesterday was non-
existent. The poultry breeder is a
producer, and the producer is the true
wealth of the nation. Apart from the
fact that the poultryman's labors are
creative. is tlie further fact that -he is
following a vocation that is essentially

4 j
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helthy awl intere]ing lee, d, there
are few, if aily, calings or prt fessions
wlercin iealth and pleasure walk as
close beside each other as in the culti-
vation and management of poultry.
These rcinarks apply to poultry cul-
tire generally, but iore e.-specially is
therc a deliglit in breeding that grand
bird, the barrcd Plymouth Rock.
With no desire to bc dogmatic, one
still fecIs safe in saying that therc is
ituore genuine pleasure, more abiding
i.tterest and moi'e attainable cnjoy-
ment in handling this brced than in
any other fowl that ian knows of.
A novice may grow a biîd up to
weight, iay bring it to pretty near
lte riglit thing in shape, color, etc.,
but no novice yct ever bred a barred
Plynioulit Rock up to the require-
nients of the Ainerican Standard of
Perfection Only the profound lover
of tlis breed, the eitiisat to whon
a thing of beauty is a joy; the diligent
student of the grammîîar of symimetry
and the science of mîating-only lie
cati ever hope to successfully handle
this iionîarch of the chicken tribe.
The ideal Plymouth Rock, as adopted
by the A.P.R.C., is, withiout doubt,
a grand conception. Its realization
may be qonewiat renote, perhaps,
but it is surely attainable. Be this
as it may, the present possible male
or fenale of thtis brccd is a noble pro-
ductioi, and the gratitude of two
liemisplieres is due to those breeders
who have ielped to produce and de-
velop it. The nicety of shade, the
subtlety of barring and their fine itil-
itarian qualities lend a fascination to
the breedig of the barred Rocks;
while tlicir strong, robust constitution,
their contentient in confinement, the
great laymng qualities of thcir females,
and the rapid growtlh of tlcir chicks,
have establislied for them a intiversal
popularity. Wierever one goes, up
north. down south, back, cast or out
west, one finds the barred Rocks fil-
ing Iost of the ligh places in the
vast republic of poultry, .but here in
the far west, in this comiparatively new
country of Britislh Columbia, barred
Rock mer are just as enthusiastic as
are thcy of the o'der comniiiiities.
Considerable suis of noney are sent
every year for nîcw blood. and the
sanie honorable rivalry for the bcst
animates every one who lias cone
under the charmî of this brced. Once
a ycar som1e of the nost prominent
and capable poultry judges make a
circuit o! t4ic western cities, and they

tell is that n. ias e Lirds litre that
,.uiipatC ',-r> f.airly nith et rin pro-

ductions. \We hope that this issO,
and we hoe te the day when
Britisli Colnibia and the cities of the
Sound wili be able to senid barred
Plymouth Rocks into comlipetition
with breeders front whîoi we arc now
drawing our stock. As yet, the bar-
red Rock breeder out west lias for his
incentive the love of the breed and its .
fine qualities. While casterners nay
be piling uip large fortunes fron thteir
ainnai turn-overs, westerners nust

be content to landle birds for their
intrinsic worth alone. The opportun-
ities for sales are out west very limit-
cd and the prices realized are low.
The great mîajority of purchasers are
fariers, ranchers, etc., and thcy
mîostly want lots for tlicir ioney.
Long legs, plenty of bone and a big
budy are esseitial,, plumage and the
points that the scientific fancier cares
so much for i 'rely cut: any figure.
But the school-master is abroad in
chicken culture las in other affairs,
and with the help of the A.P.R.C. ve
who are putting tine and noney into
the Barred Rock breed are satisfied
that wc are doing good work, and that
preseiitly our rewvard will come.

WILLIAM TOwLER.

Terminal City Poultry Yards, Van-
couver, B.C.

THE BARRED PLYMOUTII ROCK IN

CANADA.

The barred Plymouth Rock lias no
serious rival in the barnyards of the
Dominion, the Canadian farner be-
lieving they have no equal. cither as
a table fowl or an egg producer. They
are also a prine favorite with the
fancier, and mîany of the higliest place
wviiners at the big Aimerican shows
are bred and rcared in Canada.

The climate of thtis country appears
to be particularly well suited to the
Aierican breeds, and in no section
of the continent do the barred Rocks
reacl a higlier state of excellea:e,
cither fron a fancier's or a practical
standpoint tian in Ontario. There
is something in the balmy days and
crisp niglts of spring and carly sum-
mer here that give the young "bars"
a rugged constitution that docs not
appear in the stock raised further
south. Not only tlat but tleir plu-
mage takes on a bloom and richiness
that is peculiar to the birds raised in
the most northern States and Canada
only.

Tiere s a great future alead lor
Caiadian poultry, and under the fus-
tering care of the Dominion and On-
tario Governments it promises this
coming season to take a long strde
forward. In this "forward imîovcîîîemit"
the barre<l Plynouti Rocks are going
lobe nearly the "whole thing." FOr tw o
or threc scasons past the Dominion
Governmiiient has been experinenting
i sending dressed poultry to the
British markcts ni cold storage, and
thlese trial shipiîents have yielded
iost gratifying results, a net profit
of as iîucl as $i.bo a pair on Ply-
mouth Rocks being obtained, aiter
buying the chicks wlicn a couple of
montlis old at fifty-five cents per .pair
and paying ail costs for fattening,
shippîig and mîarketaiîg. To foster
the ndustry the goverinmeiit lias es-
tablîslhed local fattenîimg stations in
inany sections throughout the country,
where farmers and others are carelully
.iistructed in the best methods of fat-
tening, dressing and packing poultry
for shipnent to the -Old Country. At
these stations the barred Plymouth
Rocks are always given the first place
because of tleir practical superiority
for fattening purposes and the prefer-
ence whicl the _Eiglsliman appears
to have for their plump, juicy car-
casses. Mr. A. G. Gilbert, Manager
of the Poultry Department of the Cen-
tral Experimental Farm at Ottawa,
lias repeatedly denonstrated the su-
periority of the barred Rocks, and in
his numerous addresses before the
fariners of 'the country lie strongly
advises the breeding of this variety.
The result of ail this is tlat the de-
niand for' thorouglbred barred Ply-
mouth Rocks is very large, and the
supply of high-class cockcrels the past
season was inadequate to the demnand.
Several of tIe iost prominent Can-
adian breeders lad disposed of ail
tleir surplus stock before the 1st of
March this year (1900) and liad to
refuse alI orders receivcd Iater.

The barred Plymouth Rock class at the
leading shows of Canada is always
very strong, and Editor Drevenstadt,
in the American Fancier, says the
Canadians appear to have the correct
idea.of color in barrcd Rocks. This
would be abundantly proved if the
number of Canadian brcd birds that
win higlh honors annually at New
York and other lcading American
shows was nore gencrally known.

GEo. W. M.tn.
London,
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TORONTU POULTRY ANO GARDEN PRODUCE Co., LIMITED,
Glenavy Farm, Davisville, Ontario.

WHITE WYANDOTTES
The General Purpose Fowl. Large

Brown Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

S. 0. WHITE LECHORNS
The Greatest Egg Producers. Large

White Eggs.
$1.50 per Setting: $6 per Hundred.

Light Brahmas (Silberstein) $2.oo per Setting.
We have un hand the best \Vhite Leghorns-the great money mak-ers as egg producing birds.

\Vhite Wyandottes--the best general purpose fowl for table aind eggs; good vinter
layers. We have FOR SALE a liinted tnumber of bitds IN FIRST-CLASS CONDI-
TION, also eggs for setting and in Incubator lots. We aim at the best for ourselves
-you will want the same. \Vrite for full particulars to

Telephione 4030O.

Davisville,

J. M. WILSON, Manager,
Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Co.,

= Ontario

ARDON delay in replyinîg, as
during August business lias got-

ten sonewhat nixed on account of
hot wcpther, and your letter got mis-
laid.

The club cuts arc very good. but I
should prefer the male to be larger int
body fromn breast to rear 1iüff. lie
sccns over Lalanced, barring is good.

Shipe of fcmîale is good, but I prefer
narrowcr and close barring.

Yours truly,
E. B. Tnio.MPsON.

Anenia, N.Y.

I received two cuts of barred Ply-
mouilh Rocks. As to the male, I
would say:

Hcad- Size, correct; could bc car-
ried as well up, but a little more for-
ward. so that a perpendicular line
i.om tip of beak b tthe ground would
Pot cut througl breast as it docs :v.
This is certainly not a natu-:. posi-
tion for the bird. Beak-All right.
A litile short, if anything. Eycs-
Eye proper is good; shnding gives too
nutch of an owl look to sockct.
Comb-Front serration should bc
better defined; the rear one should not

bc quite so large, so as to coniorm to
the standard which desires il smaller
than the centre onCs; as it is, the last
serration is larger than the second
wvhici is onc of the niddle oncs. The
angle made by comb over beak is too
sharp; the comb would bc better if

lot so much over heak. vattles and
car lobes-Wattles, a little long for
thcir width. Ear lobcs-Size. all
riglit, should bc more perpendicular.
This would be renedied, to a certain
extent, if suggestion under Head was
taken into consideration.

Neck-Contrary to ordinary culs.
which arc generally overdonc iii this
section, the arch on neck,is not quite
apparent enough. This would also lie
remedied if lcad was moved forward
a little as previously remarked.
Lengtli and taper ra neck all riglht.
Hackle all riglht alio, as to abundance
and length. The barring could be a
little more regular and still bc natural.

Back-Perfect. Just rightly curved.
without the least appearance of an
angle wherc i inecets the neck. Breast
-I doubt if, on a higli scoring spcc-
imen even. the curve would not be a
little broken ait end of keelbone. But

if birds eau bc bred to this orn, so
much the better. Body and fluff-
Body could be a little deeper front
keelbone to back. Fluff just riglit.
The curve fron thiglis to vent is O.K.
Wings-Right. Tail-Curve could be
a shade better where it incets body.
Sicktes. pertect as to fort; (the usuat
way they are found on culs is too.
mtuch squirrel-likc). I would like less.
white in tail. tîty personal opinion is
also that the last bar should bc black,
but this is a matter oj taste and of
particular requirnemnts for certaint
tiings. Lesser sickles and coverts

arc Ai.
Legs and toes-Thigis are all

riglht. Length and size of shanks
right. I would like the. legs to stand'
a little more apart. I think it vould.
give the bird a lcalthier look. A great
mistake is donc in slanting the legs
the way they are on the cut; tliey
ouglt to be pretty near straiglit up
and down. Tocs, correct.

GENERAL REMARIZS.

The bird is too leavy in front for
its hind parts; thiis seems to cause
that slanting back of the legs, so as
to keep the centre of gravity in the
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righit place. rte miiost defective part
is the comb). It is the best cut of
barred Plymnotl Rock which I have
secn yet. Quite a itnmber of minîor de-
lects are found, but it is to bc reniem-
bered tiat the eut should represent the
profile of a loc point bird, as to form,
of course.

Fenale. Ilead-Sixe, riglt; should
be carried a little higher, as it would
clear wattles front hackle icathers, and
woutld allow lal to be higlher, so tliat
line of back n ould not bc quite so
straiglht. 3cak--Length and size, O.
K.: curve not regular cnough on top,
also on lower eure of tipper inandible,
near head. E% es-Correct. Comb-
A little short conpared to ize of bird,
wotld like point at back nlot o sharp
which wvould diiniishi "ize of last ser-
ration. Wattles and car lobes-Wat-
tics should clear themîîselves iron
lackle fcatlher (tlhis w otld bc reie-
died by suggestion unider head); car
lobes slouîld nlot slant more, if head
is carried higher. Neck-Arch would
not bc so proiotuiiced, as in Wyan-
doues. if head was higier. Back-
Would be better by raising tail which
could bc done whcin head is higler.
Brecast-Finie Body and fluff-Just
right. Wings.-Correct. Tail.-
Should bc carried higher witlot
forminig angle witl back. Tail coverts,
O.K. Legs and toes-Thighs Ai;
shanks slould bc longer if niddle toc
is to be kept the way it i-s now, and
should be a little more apart so as to
give a stronger look to general ap-
pearance Toc, could bc straiglter,
especially iniddle: the% are long. ont
of proportion to slanks. i would
rallier have iddle tocs shortcncd and
slanks let as tley arc.
I find saine failt as for male bird:

front too hcavy for hind parts.
Two main faults: head carried too

low and middle tocs too long.
Yours truly,

Qucbec, Que.

A PLYMOUTI ROCK RECORD.

j WAS going to write you before
now, Ilnit was too late for every

number nce Jime. I sec in your
june number, a gentleman fron
Clintoin says his hen laid cigltecen
days in succession without a stop. I
have a Plvnoutlh Rock lien which laid
fily-one eggs without a stop. sevcnty
ciglt eggs in cighty-onc days. I
we nid bc iuch obliged, if you would

ask in your next nuuber if titere is
anîything to beat il.

PETER STEEi.
Thorold, Sept. 7 1900.

EARLY LAYING BARRED PLY-
MOUTH ROCKS. FORTY

CENTS PER POUND
FOR YOUNG

CHICKS.

iditor Revie-w:

I HATCHED thirty barred Plymouth
Rock chicks Feb. 27th, thirteen of
tlhemn pullets, one of wiich comi-

inciced laying Atigust 9th, two on the
10th, and another on the xIth-five
months and twelve days, which is
pretty good for the Rocks, isn't it?

Youirs truly,
CLAUDE C. HEAVEN.

Oakville, Augtst 18, x900.

P. S.--The cockerels of the same
hatch I sold for forty cents per pound
in Toronto. C. C. H.

\VHERE THE REVIEW REACHES
OUT TO.

I may say I find the Review a first-
class advertising medium, my small ad.
receiving replies fron British Columbia
to Nova Scotia, and also iron janaica,
B. W. I. I sold ail the eggs I could
spare fron iy two pens of imported
Orpingtons and have i5o good yoing.
sters growing fimely. Have sold nmy
imported pens of utff Orpingtons and
expect to sell my pen of black Orp.
ingtons to saine party to go to
Jamaica, B. \V. I. Have already re-
ccived several enquiries for this year's
birds. I am highly pleased with the way
Orpingtons are growing in favor in Caun-
ada. They are one of the greatest
favorites in England wlere they are well
known.

Yours truly,
E. W. BR EWSTER.

Compton, Que., July 25th), 1900.

Permit nie to .thank you for having
put nme in touch with such a fine breeder
of buff Orpingtons as Mr. E. W. Brews-
ter, Qtebee. I have secured a first-class
pen of birds from him which arrived to.
day, laving been shipped ain tie 12th
inst., and they are fine ones. Again
thanking you for youîr kindness.

Yours faithîftilly,
W. R&utsxv Tiio>tas.

Glenfarg, Waterloo Road, Kingston, P.
O., jamaica, B. W. I., Jully 24 th1, 1900.

I inight state that egg trade was never
better with me than last spring but did
not raise much young stock for myself.
I will not have enouigh to meet the de-
mands as I have already sold pretty

nearly ail I can spare at good prices
Yours respectfully,

W. J. WILsoN.
Amherst Park, Montreal, Que., August

3 rd. 1900.
I want the sanie size space that I had

last year for one year from ist Septen-
ber, for whiclh you will find enclosed
12.oo for first three months. Mr. Wn.
Plunridge and I have amalganated our
poultry yards so it will be Wilson &
Plunridge hereafter. We have bought
the stock of light Brahmas fron E. B.
Smith, of St. Louis, Ky., some of which
score as high as 95 and none less than
go. Scored by Theo. Hewes and S.
Butterfield. I sold all of my Orpingtons
to B. J. Lawson, of Amherst, N. S., and
several settings of eggs to Winnipeg and
Carberry, Man., which show that my
small ad. paid me well enough and
proves your wide circulation.

Yours truly,
W. A. WILsoN & PLUMNRIDGE.

Chatham, Ont., Aug. May 14th, 1900.

My stock is going away fast, as I have
no more Langshans nor Brahmas to
spare, and only cockerels in black Min-
orcas. This week, besides local sales,
I hiad two orders from Ontario, and one
from New Brunswick, totalling over
$50,00.

THE REVIEW IS TO DE TIANKED FOR IT.
Yours truly,

Gus. A. LANGELIER.
Quebec, Dec. 15, 1900.

These are typical of the letters we re.
ceive every day and are chosen fron
widely distant points to show our
readers that the Review is not confined
to any one locality, but " covers Can-
ada "and a good fringe beyond.

Why don't we get the experience more
frequently of those breeders at distant
points ? We have room, or will make
room, for all.-ED.

wil do whitewrashing, painting and
,pray.jng of fruit trees, or distfect
and purfy poultr% houses, keniels,
cellars better andfister tla 2o0men
witlh brushes. Send for 76 page copy-
riglteil treatise. I is frec.

Address.
Spramotor Co , London, Ont.

Breeders!
A card like this
(1) inches) wtiI be isserted ln IEVIEW 3
mios. for,13.00. 6 inos. for zl.oo. or one ycar
$8.00. cuts mnay lbe used whe w( haave
them. 5 per cent. off fur yearly contracta
wvhiere paid In full in advance.
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TUE FRENCH SYSTEM OF PRE-
PARING POULTRY FOR

THE MARKET.

BY 2EDWARD CONNER, PARIS, FRANCE.

T O know how to be able to present
a bird for sale with taste, con-
stitutes an art in itsclf, while it

is unîquestionably the surest way of
ensuring success. This is especially
the case as regards poultry. This said,
may wvell explain the great amount
of care that is bestowed by French
breeders upon their poultry products.
Ali arc desirous of achieving the saime
end in view, namiely, to catch the cye,
and so grip the pocket. It indeed
pays one to adopt that course, since it
naturally ,enhances the price of the
sale. Take the case of a second class
fowl for instance; if the latter is well
prepared, suitably presented, it will
realize a higlcr price, thtan a superior
bird offered for sale, but of which no
care has been taken, so as to attract
the eye of buyers. Titis making up
of the poultry is not a mîisrepresenta-
tion, but it is donc simply to rerder
it more iarketable-which is an im-
portant-aim for dealers in every coun-
try. It order to kill and dress poultry
well, a few lessons are taken from a
professional, and whicli arc invariably
found of greater value tian ail the
denionstrations that could bc given
otherwise. But that docs not imiply
that the supplying of a fcw hints and
counsels, is uscless; they much assist
the iniexperienced, unîtil such time as
they acquire more practical knowledge
of the business. For example, the
poultry killers at the Central markets
in Paris, can kill and pluck as many
as thirty-six pullets in an hour. All
poultry before being killed should be
kept without food ior a period of

plan to give the birds, a few spoon-
fuls of milk before they are killed, as
that whitens the flesh, and loosens the'
bowels. Soie persons add a few drops
of vinegar to the milk, but that prac-
tice is not recommended. the more so.
as it is apt to tell on the flesh. The
poultry after being given the special
feced, are placed back in tlcir cages:

the latter arc covered over with sheet-
ing, in order to concentrate ieat; a
step besides, which facilitates the
plucking operation iereafter. It is
necessary, first of ail, to have a pair
of scissors, or a knife, or a pair of
well-sharpeied lancets, so as to save
aill uscless suffering to the birds.

The bird is then taken and its feet
placed between the operator's knces;
next, the head is seized with the left
hand, the bill openied, and the scissors
thrust down the throat to cut the ar-
teries situated at the back of the
mîiouth. The fowl is then suspended
by the feet, head downwards, so as to
allow the blood to drain freely away.
This blood is purchased by the poor
classes for culinary purposes. Wlien
the blood lias ceased flowing, the in-
side of the bill is wasled with vinegar.
Another plat for killing is, to pass the
lance or the blade of the scissors,
tlrough the palate into the brain, cuit
the arteries of the throat, and so in-
duce to fully trickle away. This meth-
od is concluded to secure a whiter
flesh. In the central markets, the scar
of a good incli in length is made, a
littie above the car, the carotid ar-
tery is severed, the blood exudes
abundantly, and the bird suîspended
head downwards, the better to bleed.

CLEANING.

A finger is introduced into the rec-
tum, the intestine seized, the bird
turned over, so as to allow tle coiled
contents round the finger to be cut;
one end of the intestine is retained,
anid 'cautiously drawn outwards, ,wlen
it is severed at its origin, near the
gizzard. The latter and the liver
ought to reniain il the abdomen.
This cleaning is a necessity. werc the
intestines to bc left for any time in the
bird, they would affect the flesh, and
bring about decomposition. Grey
paper is introduccd, to fill the place
inside. That plan inaintains the vol-
uie and formi of the fowl in addition.
Of the three mnethods in vogue for
killinîg, the last is the most general
one adopted; but it leaves a radier un-
sightly wound, and induces decoin-
position more rapidly.

The cleaning stage attended to, that

0f Special Interest to
French Canadians.

of pluckinîg commliences. This should
be donc rapidly, and above ail with
great care. The professionals at the
Central markets in Paris, renove
the fcathers fron the breast, the ston-
ach, and the back. The birds are then
handed over to wonien for them to
finish the plucking of the neck, the
wings, and somnctimcs tie tail. hie
process of plucking ouglit to be over
before the body is cold.

In the provinces tlat send dressed
poultry to the city iiarket, one 10-
cality lias the habit of lcaving a "ring"
as it were of feathers round the neck,
a collar in a word; in other cases, the
tail feathers arc retained. In Houdan
Chartres, and the Gatinais districts, a
few feathers are only left on the wings.
In Normandy, the plucking is coin-
plete; in the South of France, the
feathers arc allowed to reniain on the
wings and tail.

TRUSSING.

Before the fowl is conipletely cold,
the trussing operation takes place.
The bird is taken hold of by both
hands; the legs arc tien raised, so as
to liave the thigh on a level with the
back; the lower part of the legs, are
tien passed under the wings. The
aim is to have the thighs on a level
with the spine, and so impart a square
shape to the bird, and whiclh purchas-
ers like to sec. The pouîltry arc then
ranged or placed on a plank, on their
back, vith their lead downwards so
as to allow the last drops of blood to
cxude; another plank or board is plac-
cd across their breast, and weights
placed thercon, so as to crush the bird,
and cause the fowls to present and
have a broader appearance, for this is
another point that wins buyers. To
secure the birds in that special con-
dition implies adding fifteen per cent.
to tleir value, suflicient to pay for the
expense of the dressing. In La
Bresse, the farimer's vives arc even
more particular still; the fowl, for in-
stance, is vrapped up in a linen cloth
wich lias been previously moistened
wvith milk; that is donc apparently to
secure greater whiteness of flesh;

.next, a second coarse cloth pierced
through with holes through which
run strings, and that so lace the bird
very tightly is employcd. Al this
imparts to the delicate poultry of
Dresse, a long oval forn, considered
so flattering to the cye; whîile the
coarse linen gives a shagreen aspect
to the skin, and which is greatly sought
after.
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But every mlîarkzet docs not adopt
the Saîne method If I preparatioin; for
they have their own tastes. and lik-
ing somne e: act that the poutry be
quite flat in shape: they abhior ail arti-
ficial swellings up, or cxpanded side-
ways at ail: other' pr( fer the poultry
to look ronnd and long: while again,
tihere are adinirers for the short,
stubby and sq.are appearance. Con-
seqienîtly. the cloth itnult be cut ac-
cordingly. Stronge to say, th!e Fîîg.
lish way of killinig poultry. is not ap-

mnclitation of the pott ry and of tleir
rapidly aeqiinig a greenlish color.
l·.ach bird ouglht to be wraplped tip in
white paper. not in old' lewspallers,
as ik too often the case. and each lay-
er separated by treans of the driest
clean straw. thlat of rye. if po.tble,
is to be obtai ned oui of preference.
()i course. the alimentlary trait wjil
be selectel to transport the gaods:
there are special expres trains for the
eltsive convevalce of perishalcie

goodls: but whose rates are the same as

Unsold goods can only bc kept for
two days: after tihat. if unfit for food,
tlhey are destroyed.

The parcel rost has proved a great
boon to louseltoldtrs; tiey can niow
receive fron any part of France,
t wenty pond<ls wciglht OF pouhry. but-
ter. eheese, fruit. etc.. in Paris. for
one fraie --twenty cents-free fron all
trouble, and vith the guarantce that
the products wili be gelnuine and
iresh.

EXHIBITION POULTRY HOUSE FOR W. R. WOODEN'S BUFF WYANDOTTES, BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

The house is 12 X 24 with 12 foot posts Portland cement floor and stone foundation. Sheeted outside with rough lumber, a
layer of tarred felt and grooved siding. Sheeted inside with matched flooring. Three pens. each 8 x 9. on first floor, three
pens 6.\ 8 on second floor. and 12 exhibition cages. All hghted by electricity. Capacity during show and sale scasoi, oo to
125 birds.

proved of iii France. Truc, it pos-
sibly lessens the pain -for it is a
veritable decapitation-but ic flesi of
the bird is not so whiie, and perhaps
not so deicate in flavor.

P.\CKING.

Great care should be taken to allow
thc birds wheni dressed, full tine to
becone perfectly cooled before pack-
ing then for tic umarket. To neglect
this precaution, nay involve the fer-

for ordinary goods. Tliese trains ar-
rive in Paris, by five o'cit ck in the
mnorning, so they have to be delivered
at the station of deparure at least
three hours before the spcecial quick
train arrives. ,

The expense for tie sale of the
poultry ii the Central Market is very
higli, the auctioneer's fee alone is ihiree
to five per cent., following quar.tities.
It is best never to send a smnal'er con-
sigulnent than one itindredweigit.

DO YOU KEEP
BEES?

I. you do, you cannot affori tube ithout lie

CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL
It la a brsglht ruunthly publication. fulit of prac-

tical Information on Hee Culture. One Doll ar per
year in ativance. special trial oer to new sub-
scribers-Two years for $1.00.

Cooid, Shapley& Muir Company,
Limited

Brantford, • , - Ont.
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Hamilton Poultry Show.
ELEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

DECEMBER 4th to 7th, 1900.
$500.00 POULTRY LIST.

JUDGES,
Sharp Butterfield,

.President,

$125.00 PIGEON LIST.

C. F. Wagner.
V! PîIaL

STREE''

THE CANADIAN BARRED PLY-
MOUTII ROCK CLUB.

W IEN the question of forming
a Caiadian Barred Plyixouthx
Rock Club nas first iooted by

two or three of the exhibitors at the
recent Industrial E.Nhibition, the imost
sanguine never thought that its pro-
portions would reachx the mîagnificent
point it lias already attained. I an
confident that wien the first ainnual
meeting is called ·to order at the comn-
ing show in Guelph, that ils ienmber-
ship will reach at lcast fifty. Already
wC have thirty-five namnes upon the
roll, armongst the latest to send in
their fees being Messrs. C. J. Devlini,
Ottawa; -Newton Cosh, of London,
and C. C. Heaven, of Oakville.

Amongst the questi'ons whicli will
likely be brouglt up at that neeting
will be the advisability of naking the
club a breed club, including the bar-
red, buff and white varieties, rather
than an exclusive variety club. For
niy own part, I favor a club incluîdîîg
the breeders of the thrce varicties.
At the present tine we have three en-
tirely different shapes adopted by the
respective American Plymouth Rock
Clubs, and this is working greatly
to the detriment of the breed. There
sliould be no difference between the
shape of a barred and buff Rock, or
white Rock, but the respective club
ideals arc away apart. This is wrong,
and with a joint club no such anom-
alous condition could exist. However,
this is a question for the meeting ta
settle. I understand that a couple of
silver trophies are to be given at the
coming show for the best shaped
Rock, male or female.

Another question will be, the advis-
ability of issuiig bulletins at varions
seasons, instructing breeders as to the
care, imianageenct, etc., of their birds.
I inidertaind that Nir. Gilbert, of the
Central Experiiental Farm>, and Mr.
Grahai, of the Otiario Agricultural
College, arc willing t0 assist in this
matter, and ils %alie to the club cal-
not be over-estimated.

GEo. W. MILLER.
Sec.-Treas., pro tei.

London, October 22, 1900.

CORRECTIONS.

y OU have credited a ian by the
niame at Brown for ist and
and lien, buff Leglorns, at the

Industrial. I voin the above prizes.
Kindly correct in your next issue.

G. BERNER.
Toronto.

In the books of the Western Fair,
London, we find thait Mr. Cook of
Woodstock, bas been credited with ist
prize on buff Wyandotte cock, and
reccived preinunt for samne, while ny
bird wore the red ticket during the
show, 'Mr. Cook's bird being unplaced.
The two naines appear so inuch alike
on the books, Cook and Cosh. We
think the judge, Mr. Jarvis, lias un-
intentionally made the mistake. How-
ever, lie will perhîaps renieiber whiclh
bird he entered the red ticket for.
We also won 3rd hen, which is cred-
ited to Mr. Bartlett, in report.

NEWTON COST & Co.
London, October 15, 1900. •

Review one year fifty cents': ihrce
years one dollar.

VEIGIITS OF CIIICKS GROWN
BY AN ELEVEN YEARS' OLD

MANITOBA BOY.

I READ n the October Review that
Mr. Gilbert, of the Experimiental
Fari, has been weighing somue of

his clickens, and so I thouglt I would
weiglh inle. I amx a lttle boy, cleven
years old. and have been kceping
chickens just one ycar. My five W.
wyandottes, hatched May 15th, weigh-
ed to-day twenty-six and one-half
pounds. One cockerel weighed just
six pounids. If Mr. Gilbert cones
ont to Manitoba, tell hin I should
like to show himl mxy chickens. I
think I can do better next vear. I
like .the Review very niucli.

Yours sincerely,
HERBERT STACEY.

Portage La Prairie, Mai., October
15, igoo.

We should bc glad to know the
mxethod 'of feeding adopted by our
young friend.-ED.

Pheasant - Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHANNON MCGILLIVRA
A treatfec tihat givca ail the1 8uccessfui poliuta

lu keepiti anl breeatng phand sonie andprofit
able liiilaa t e ort i au i aviary.

prieC,25c.-Fico by niait. Aclttrea:
Caasdlia Pouitrylleview, Toronto, Ont.

SIXTEEN YEA RS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING."
AND

"TI>e 19cubator and its Use."
Both books by James Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Each book covers ils owr. ground
fully. Price 25c. each by mail.

I. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO

. .

Secret(i'lj-Ti-éCtSltW'.
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Ottawa's Big Show
AGAIN A GREAT SUCCESS. THE POULTRY UNUSUALLY

GOUD AND COMPETITION KEEN.

FHE thirteenth Aninual Exhibition
of the Central Canada Exhibition
was hcld in the City of Ottawa,

September 14 to 2, 1900. To say
it was a siiccess, would only be re-
peating whiat has bect said o if itn
the past. If thei weatlier lad kCpt up
fine, the attendance would have far sur.
passed that of any of the previons
yars. Acconpaiying this report of
the poultry exhibit, I send you a list
of the awards in the varions classes.

The poultry exhibit was uniiusially
good. Perlhaps the nuiber of entries
imay not have. been as large as the
previous year, but this eau casily be
accouînted for, as the early portion of
the year was uiiiuisually bad for rais-
ing fowl. The competitions in somle
of the varieties was unusually keen,
owing to the file quality of the birds.
Before I enter upon a synopsis of the
various breeds, perlhaps it iay not be
out of place to give the Executive
Conuniittec of the Association a few
hints as to what the cxhiibitors think
they should do, if tley vishi to increase
thei nunibers of entries in this branch.

Year afiter year, the requirements
have bcu brouglht to tlcir attention.
The main thing neccssary is the iii-
proving anid re-modelling of the nid
building. The upper row of coops
should be reioved, and coops arranged
arounîîd the side; the floor wants re-
pairing. as in its present condition it
is dangerous, as one is liable fo trip
and be hurt. Another imperativc im-
pgvemient that is required is. a proper
pal'ce to exhibit the incubators, brood-
ers and poultry appliances, as all the
space in the building is required for
the poultry exhibits. Water also
should be brought into the building.
This branclh of the Association is one
of the best paying. and somte attention
should be given towards the necessary
alterations. I will now endeavor to
give a short report of the various
varieties.

Brahnas, dark-About the usual
number of entrics. Some file speci-
mens both in the old and yotng birds.
To find old fovl in really good plumage
is not to bc expected at this scason of
the ycar; still they wer good. Young
birds promise to be fine. Iight, are

improving both in nunbers and qual-
ity. It is only a few years ago that
this variety vas one of the largest
seci at the varions exhibitionis. The
exhibit this year included sonie very
fine birds, both old and young.

Cochins, partridge-This variety is
usually good and attractive; of course
somîle of the birds mîiglht have beei
in better feather, still the exhibit vas
good. Buff-Of aIl the varieties in the
Cochin class, the buffs usually attract
the attention of the visitors. The birds
secin better fcathered and have the
appearance of being a very large bird;
the exhibit vas unusually fine and at-
tractive. Black-If anything, an imîî.
provemiient on the exhibit of last vear.
Mr. Millard, o! London, and Mr. Nan-
tel, fron St. Jerome, P.Q., shared the
lionors in this varietv. White-The
sanie izby bc said of this varicty, Mr.
Millard and iMr. Nantel taking the
awards; birds werc good in both var-
iettes

Lanîgslans-Good entry and birds
good. This varicty is rapidly growing
in favor, and in somne parts it is claini-
cd for it to be a good breed for cross,
to make a table fowl.

Dorkings, silver grey-Perhaps not
up in quality to what it was a lew years
ago; still there were sone file birds.
The yotng birds promise*, if well cared
for, to make fine ones. Any other
varicty-This comrnises colored and
white. Not the usuial number
of entries, in fact, a very simall
one. I think there should be a class
for each of these varicties; it would
give better satisfaction mi the award-
ing of the .prizes. There was in col-
ored variety a file large hen. No
young birds wer entered.

loudans-Fairly good. liave seenî
better at some of the previouis cxhibi-
tions.

Wyandottes, silver-The number of
entries mîay not, have been equial to
those of previons years, but this vas
more than made up by the quality of
the exhibit. Sone of the birds werc
file. especially the exhibit froni AI-
monte (Mr. F. P. Blake), which was
of an unusually fine quality. white-
A very large cntry anid fine birds, both
young and old. The white varicties

are gradually growing in favor vith
the breeders and those who raise
poultry for pleasure. Golden-A good
class and if anything a larger entry
than usual in this variety; there were
sonie fine birds. I noticed that a couple
of breeders, whose exhibits in this var-
iety were nissed for sonc time, have
again started to exhibit. It is to bc
hoped that they niay be as successful
as they were before. Buff-Rather
larger nunber of entries than usual.
'Some good birds amongst those en-
tered, especially in color. This var-
iety secins to have succecded bct.it
than the buffs of the other birds, in
reaching the proper color; some of the
young birds were good.

Barred Plymouth Rocks-A grand
lot of birds and a good cntry. The
awards in this lot were only arrived
at after close examination and com-
parison of the birds, the winners being
the better, deeper and clearer barred
birds. Sone parties fancied the sec-
ond prize cock; his barring was not
as deep or as clear as the first prize
cock. The saine nay be said of the
hens, cockerels and pullets. Messrs.
Devlin and Jacques arc to be congra-
tulated on their winnings. There was
one Cntry in the cockerel class,
wliere a cock was entered as a cock-
crel. This entry liad the appearance
of being made for a purpose, but it
failed. Sucli atteipts should be met
with the forfeiture of ail prizes and
the owner prevented from again ex-
hibiting. Whitc-this was also a grand
lot of birds, the plumage being nice
and white. The first prize lien is a
grand old bird, she is now Ciglit years
old and lias never been beaten, and
looks as well as if she was only after
her first moult. The yotng birds all
promise to make a record for them-
selves, especially the ist prize cockerel
and the ist and 2nid prize pullets.
Buff-A snall entry. This variety
docs not bring out thclarge exhibit
it should. 'Perhaps it is owing to the
hardness of procuring the proper slade
of buff. There are lots of breeders
of this varicty, if one is to judge
fron the numnber of advertisements We
sec in the poultry publications. It
is one thing to advertise and another
thing to have the proper stock.

Gaine. black red-I cannot say mucli
for this exhibit, both as regards quai-
ity and ntimber. The old birds look-
cd miserable. Nothing makes a gaine
bird look so bad as when- they arc
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moulting; they are bringing tiis var-
iety to suchi a state, that it will sooi
be nothing but legs, and they are so
long that they find it liard work to
support the body. One bird walked
as if lie lad the spring liait, lanother
was nearly as bad. The sane obser-
vations will apply to the brown reds,
with thtis exception there were no
young birds exhibited. Duckwing-
Fairly good <:lass, but smîall entry.
Pyle--About the usual entry. Thtis
variety was in a better condition tiun
the others, and that is not saying iîucl.
Soie of these birds when in good
plumage and condition wiill make a far
better exhibit thani now, and qoime of
the awards niglit be changed, as the
judge lias to award the prizes as lie
finds .the birds, and not us they mnay
be in the future. Indian Game-A
good entry, but a harder looking lot
of birds it would be liard to find (I
ncan the old birds). Somte of the
cocks were alnost featherless, tiis, in
the niake-up of the Indian Gaie,
mnakes then look anytling but what
the bird really is, and niakes the judg-
ing of tiem aiythiig but satisfactory.

The yotng birds were an exception-
ally good lot, especially the pullets; this
variety .is fine for crossing on the
Dorking, making a first-class fowl for
the table.

Pit or old English Ganc-This class
is increasing in the number of en-
tries and make a fine exhibit. They
are generally in good plumage and are
active. They are quite a contrast to
the exhibition class. It is a little more
difficult matter to say which is the
best bird than in the exhibition var-
;ety: of course. one can form a fair
idea, but often the bird that is the
quietest and easiest handled is the
best. There were sone very fine birds
in thtis exhibit. In the cockerel class
the 1st prize bird is the iaking of
an exceptionatly fine bird; it is littie
over four months old and weighs some-
thing over four pounds; the same may
be said of the 1st pullet. Ail game
varieties are first-class for crossing
with other breeds.

Hamburgs, black-Good entry for
this variety and the birds were good.
Pencilled-A littie larger entry than
usual, and quality of birds good.
Awards were well distributed amongst
the exhibitors in this variety. Golden
spangled-Small entry and birds about
the usual quality. Silver spangled-
A much larger entry than usual; some
very good birds amongst them.

Javas-Fair entry and good compe-
tition.

Spanish, black-Better exlibit than
usua!. Soue really good birds. Young
stock ,very promising.

Andalusians-Fair representation so
far as inimbers. some of the cocks
werc rather dark, anything but blie,
as the Standard calls for. One had
ratlier rusty colored feathers and thcy
were ratlier siall, not the class thcy
were a couple of years ago. Young
birds when miatured may show up bet-
ter.

Minorcas-Good entry; some fine
birds, especially aniongst the liens.
One hen uin particular was a fine speci-
men, that is the 1st prize, in fact ail
the liens in thtis varicty were excep-
tionally fine. Young birds very prom-
ising.

Legliorns, S.C., white-Good large
entry; good close coipetition, and
birds in good condition for this tinte
of the year. Hens, a nuch larger en-
try than the cocks, and sonte fine birds
aiongst thei. Cockerels, an equally
large entry and promise of good birds.
Pullets, the largest entry of any, and
somte fine birds amongst theni; tiis
variety of birds is mnuch larger and in
hetter denand for egg production than
any of the other varicties. S.C., brown
-An equally large entry. Cock birds,
not as large as in the white variety.
I cannot tinderstand why they are so
ntucli snaller than the white; the cock
birds were good. The liens were large
class and good. The heu that would
have taken the first was with another
in the pullet class; the owner nust
have known lie was entering them in
the wrong class, for lie prides himiself
on knowing ail about tiis variety; the
entry must have been made with a
special object, which failed in its
design. An exhibitor who will delib-
crately make sucli an intentional entry,
vould not hesitate to do worse, and

should be ever after excluded fron ex-
hibiting. Tiis individual, is loud in his
conplaints that lie cannot get jutice
donc him, and never loses an oppor-
tunity of impressing upon those who
do not know him of telling tlieis that
the judge is not honest in his awalds.
S.C., black-Entries in this varicty still
keep snall, but the birds were good.
Buff, S.C.-Not a large entry. Why it
should bc so small is hard to determine,
unless it is the color is hard to ob-
tain. Stili the entries were fairly good,
and some good blids were amongst
them. Rose C. brown-A good entry

and good birds, anongst the young
there is the -aaking of somte file birds.
A.O.V., R.C.-About the usual entry
and the sanie as regards the quality of
the birds. Why thtis class for rose
conbs, I do iot understand. Why not
nake a class for the white?

Polislh, W.C., black -A good class
and sone file birds. They were ail
in good phtniage, tiis adds naterially
to the appearance of this variety. Mr.
V. Fortier, as tsutal, sectres the ma-
jority of prizes in thtis class, and de-
servedly so, for lie expends a great
deal of mîoncy and tinte in keeping his
stock up, and !is birds in good con-
dition. The conpetiîon is gradually
increasing and there are somte of the
poultry exhibitors Who are beginning
to pusi lini liard for the honors in
thtis varicty. Golden-A nuch larger
entry than usual, and the birds were
aIl of a good quality. Silver-A good
class, but not as large an entry as
in previous years. A.O.S.V.-A fairly
good display and consisted of crosses
of the other varieties.

Red caps-A good entry but the old
birds were înot in as good condition
as they niglit have been; thtis was no
fault of the exhibitors; there vere
soie fine birds amîongst thein, and the
conipetition good; thtis was shown by
the prizes being divided up amongst
the exhibitors. A.O.S.V.-A good
entry. Thtis class brings out ail the
varieties where no class is for theni,
and includes ornamentai and soie use-
fui varieties; there were sone good ex-
hibits anongst theni.

BANTAIS.

Gaine, black red-A good entry and
good birds and in fair condition. Yet
I think the exhibit was not as good
as I have seen it. There is no variety
that is so lhard to keep in good ex-
hibition condition as the Gane Bant.
He shows up well to-day and takes
ist; to-norrow he may take only 2nd,
perhaps 3rd. The competition was
good and the best birds secured the
honors. Brown reds-The same may
be said as of the black reds, a good
class. Messrs. W. Barber. & Co., of
Toronto, securing the majority of
prizes. Duckwing-A larger entry than
usual; birds good. W. Barber & Co.,
again seçuring the majority of the
prizes, but this does not say the other
birds were not good. Anyone who .has
followed up the exhibitions must know
the fine stock Messrs W. Barber &
Co. keep, and to take the first awards
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fromt thein the birds Illust be extra
gool. Iyle-Tle saMle can1 be said of
this tariety as of tle otlers, viz.,
they were good and the Toronto bird,
sectred nilost of tle awards. Rose
contib, black-Thîis is a varicty that
always brings out a good large ex-
hibit, and flne birds. The exhibit this
year is about the saille as formîerly,
very good. There was one exhibit that
was ilissing this year. I allude to
the exhibit of \o. Etd. Niurply, ls e'x-
bilait usually inîchuded some of the fini-

est birds in this variety. The absetce
of the exhibit was occasioned by the
los" lie sîî-taineld by the lire of tle
26tl of April la.î; le las the syillatiy
of all the e.hitors. I don't think I
aîîn sayinig a word mnore that what is
traie, vl I >ay that his friends are
nimîerois and lope t sece lis birds
on exhibition soon. and that they will
have tlie pleasu.îre of congratulating
hiîîn and seeing the red cards again
placed on lis bird-.. "Ed." as îhe i-
isially called. is anl enthusiat, a true

and keen fancier of this variety, and
his nioto is. "Ionîestv aid true deal-
ings with all.' Scbriglts-Tlhis iii-
cludes both -silver and gold varicties,
and invariably brings out a good large
cntry, as tIere was this year. If any-
thing, there were more competitors
tlanl lsual; tle lirds were good and
if tlere was a class for each varicty.
as I thinîk there shouild be. I ail mclin-
cd to think tliere would be a large

enîtry for each variety, and it would
bc more satisfactory to the judge, and
enlable him to deal with each variety
to tle satisfactionj of the exhibitor.
Japanese-A good class, and abolît
the uîsuial iininber of entries. Cochins
-This is anlother of tle Bnaillant
class that is rapidly increasinig in
fornis and aricties, and soon a class
will have to bc provided for the
black and white. As it is now. I lardly
thinîk lthat all the varieties should con-

pete as Cochins. A.O.V.-Brouglht
eut a goodly niîîîîîber of entries and
embraced all kinds of Baiîts; still there
vere somie very line Bants in the col-

lection. The lioniors werc divided as
follows: '\Ir. Il. B. Donovan, 4: Mr.
Nantel, ?: Nlr. T. A. Cox, 3: Mr.
Read. 2; Nir. V. Fortier, i.

TiK.;Ys, GEEsE AND DUCKS.
\Vere not as large anî entry as last

year, but the exhibit was finle. Mr. A.
Thoiipîsoni, of Allan's Coriers. as usu.îl,
securinîg by far the greater numitber of
prizes, ani justly so. for in his entry
were sontie finle birds. The Toulouse
geese exhibited by limîî were sonmethinîg
grand. and I doubt if they coulid bc
beatenî if they had bccn cxlhilhtcl at
somîîe of the western exhibitions; the
samte imîay be said of the Emîîbden
gcesc. Mr. Thompson secured the
dipîloma and special of $5. for best
collection of turkeys, geese and ducks;
this special slouild bc $io. Mr. D.

Stadacona Poultry Yards*%-B
Cus. A. Langelier, proprietor, Quebec.

S. C. BROWN LECHORNS DARK BRAHMAS WHITE PLYMPiTH ROCKS
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS S. C. BLACK MINORCAS BLACK LANCHANS

Choice cockerets, pairs, trios, or pens for sale; strong, vigorous. and pronising winter layers. Ait
fromn the best strans an canada and Umit.d States. Our matings have always en as good as liane, brains,and money could make them Record's nests are used exclusively. so that laying qualities are thor-
oaighly tested. Birds for sale hatched from eggs out of very best layers. Ail spents sent on approval;
if birds are not satisfactory. I will cheerfully return money, less express charges. Send your orders
at once and have them booked. The most completeplant in Province of Quebec. 700

Write for Cireular and Prics.-Mo MStanap.

Aqueduct Poultty Yards
WELAND, ONT.

- Black Langshans --d
Buff Wyandottes

The young stock are finer than I had dared
hope for. If you want birds to win with, I can

¿ supply you, but don't ask for cheap stock; I have
none such in my yards The best is none too good
for myself and my patrons.

John F. Hill.

Cunnlning, of Russell, lad also sone
inle birds.

,\Ir. Tihoinpsonl also obtained the sua-
jority of prizes iii the ornîaniental
class. ß.

LIST OF AWARtDS.

Brahmas, dark-Cock-ist, Tliorpe &
Scott, London; 2nid and ird, A. B.
Nantel, St. Jerone. Ien-ist and 3rd,
Thorpe & Scott; 2n1d, Nautel. Cockerel
-ist and 2înd, Thorpe & Scott; 3rd,
Natntel Pullet-ist and 21d, Thorpe &.
Scott' 3rdt, Nantel. Light-Cock-lst.
Wyatt, London; 211d, Nantel; 3rd, R.
Ness. Ilowick, P.Q. Hcni-ist, Nantel;
21nd. Wyatt; 3rd, %rs. Holland, Ottawa.
Cockrel-ist and and. N. I. 1-ub-
bard, Bartoni; 3rd, Nantel. Puillet-lst,
\Vyatt: nd and 3rd. Ilubbard.

Cochins, Partridge-Cock-ist and
3rd, Nantel; and, R. B. Mlillard. Loi-
don. Ienî-ist and 3rd, Nantel; .inîd,

, \Millard. Cockerl-ist and 2nid, MiI-
lard; 3rd. Nantel. PulL t-st and 211<,
\illard; .3rd, Nantel. Buff-Cock-îst
and 3rd. C. A. Stewart, London; 211d,
C. J. Daniels, Toronto. Hen-ist and
3rd. Stewarr; 211d, Daniels. Cockcrel
-i.st and 211<, Stewart; *3rd, Daniels.
Putllet-ist and anid, Stewart; 3r7d, Nana-
tel. Black-Cock-ist and 2nd. Mil-
lard; 3rd. Nantel. Ient-ist and 3rd,
Millard; 2nd, Nantel. Cockerel-ist
and 3rd, Mlillard; 2nid, Nantel. Puîllet
-ist and *3rd. 211d. Nantel.
White-Cock-ist and 21d, -Millard;
.3rd. Nanîtel. lein-ist and 3rd. ?.1il-
lard: 2id. Nantel. Cockcrel-ist and
211d, 3lIard: 3rd. Nantel. Pullet-ist
and 211. \lillard; 3rd, Nantel.

Lanîgshans-Cock-îst, E. J. Dewey,
Toronto: 21nd, R. McCurdy, London;
3rd. Davies & Co., Kingston. Hen-
ist. McCuirly; 2n1d and 3rd, Ottawa
Poultry Yards. Cockerl-îst. Mc-
Curdy; 2nd, Davics: 3rd, Garland &
Gillespie, Ottawa. Pullet-ist. Davies;
2înd. McCurdy; 3rd Dewey.

Dorkings, silver grey-Cock-ist, W.
H. Reid. Kingston; 2nd. C. W. Pallis-
er; 3 rd, J. Taylor, Prescott. Hen
-ist and 2nd. T. A. Cox. Brantford;
3rd, J. Warrington. Cornwall. Cock-
crel-ist. Ness; 2nd, Stewart. Menic:
3rdl. Warrington. Puillet-ist and 2nd.
Taylor: 3rd. Warrington. A O.V.-
Cock-Ist. StCwart: 2nd, Warrington;
3rd. Daniels. Hen--rst. Daniels: 2nd
and 3rd. Stewart. Pnillet-isc. War-
rington.

Hou:daîns-Cock-xst, Reid; 2nd, Dr.
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Bastici, Rigaud; 3rd, Stewart. lien
-ist, Reid;. 2nd, E. R. Frithi, Max-
ville; 3rd, Stew.tit Cockrerl-lst antd
2ndl Bastienl. Puillet-ISt anid 2nld,
Bastiei.

\Yyandottes, silvr-Cock-ist, Gar
land aid Gillespie; 2iid, Basticni. Heit
.- ist, F. J. Blake, Alniotite; 2nid, Bas-
tien; 3rd, Garland & Gillesptie. Cock-
crel-ist, Blake; 211d, Garland & Gil-
lespie; 3rd, BastietI. Ptllet-îst,
Blaîke; 21nd, Bastien; 3rd, Garland &
GillesIie. White-Cock-ist, Moore,
London; 2nd, lollaid; 3rd, G. lowi-
sot, Brockville. len-ist, Warring-
toit; 2nd. .\loore; *3rd, Ottawa Ponitry
Yards. Cockerel-ist and a2nd, Moore;
3rd. Iligmttati. lillet-ist, IlIibbard:
2id, Tioiii>soi; 3rd, Ilollaid Gol-
deu-Cock--ist, Daniels; antd, Blake:
3rd, G. S. Oldîreive, Kingston. Men
-ist, Oldreive; 2ind, Drevii; 3rd,
Dattiels. Cockerl-tst and 3rd, Blake;
an1d. Janiels. Pullet-[st, liginanl;
2a.d, Daniiels; 3rd, Oldreivc. Buff-
Cock-ist atd 2iid. C. Gritisley, To-
ronto; 3rd, Reid. ien-t st. Newtotn
Cosh, London; 2n1d and 3rd. Grimnsley.
Cockerel-ist. Newton Cosi; 2nid,
Higinanl; 3rd. Grimnsley. Pnilet--st,
Grimnsley; 2and, Cosh: 3rd, Higinan.

Barred P. Rocks-Cock-ist, Devlii
& Jacques: 2nid. T. V. Norris, New-
port; 3rd, Jaies. Hen-ist and atd,
Devlin & Jacqties; 3rd, Norris. Cock-
etrel-ist, Deviii & Jacqtes; 21nd, Old-
reive; 3rd, IcD. Cttnuîiings. Ptllet
-ISt and 3rd, Devlins & Jacques; 2nd(t.
Jaines. ' Wlite-Cock-ist, Millard;
2nd and 3rd, Kenînedy. Hen-ist. W.
Gray, Ottawa; 2td, Daiiiels; 3rd, Ken-
niedy. Cockerel-1st and 3rd, Thonp-
son; 2id, Millard. Pullet-ist and 2nid,
Thoipson; 3rd, Hubbard. Biff-Cock
-ist, Daniels. Hen-ist and 2nd,
Daniels; 3rd, McD. Cuiniings. Cock-
crel-ist, Daniels: 2nd, Millard; 3rd,
!McD. Cuninings. Pullet-ist, Millard;
2nld and 3rd, Daniels.

Gante, black red-Cock-ist, Bastien;
2nd and 3rd, Barber & Co., Toronto.
Hen-ist and 2nl Barber; 3rd, Old-
reive. Cockerel-ist and 2nd, Barber;
3rd, Bastiet. Puliet-xst and 2nd, Bar-
ber; 3rd, Bastienî. Brown Red-Cock
-Ist, Oldreive; 2nd and 3rd, Barber.
Hen-ist, Ottawa Potltry Yards; 2nd,
Oldreive; 3rd, Barber. Dtickwing-
Cock-îst and 2nd, Barber. Her.-ist
and 2nd, Barber: 3rd. Oldreive.
Cockerel-rst, Barber. Pllt-ist,
Barber. Pyle-Cock-rst and 2n1d, Bar-
ber. Hen-st. Ottawa Poultry Yards:

2nd, Barber; 3rd, O.dreive. Cockcrel
-ist. Barber; 2znd, Bastiei. Ptllet-

-i s, Barber: 2nd, Bastieti. Itidiati
Ganîe-Cock-ist, Curry; andel, F. Il.
Gisbornie, Ottawa; 3rd, Bastien. IIen
-- st, Cox, 2nîd, Gisbornîe; 3rd, Curry.
Cockerl-ist, Cox; 21nd, Stewart; 3rd,
Bastiet. Pullet -Ist, Cox; 21nd, Stew-
art; 3rtd. Basticn. lit Gane-Cock-
ist, Reid; and, Daniels; 3rd, Benjatiin.
lien-ist and 2n3d, Bcntjainiii; 3rd, Reid.
Cockerel-Ist, Benjantiin; 2nd atid 3rd,
R'id. Pullet-ist, Benjamin; 2id anld
3rd, Reid.

T Ianibuirgs. black-Cock--îst, Tozer:
2nd and 3rd, Fortier, St. Thterese, P.Q.
llei-ist. Tozer; 2nd and 3rd, Fortier.
Cockerel-ist and 3rd. Fortier; 2ld.
Reid. Ptillet-ist, Reid; ind anId 3rd.
Fortier. Penicilled-Cock-ist Basticin;
nid, Stewart; 3rd, Hanmilton, Toronto,
Iei-ist and !nd, Ottawa Poultry
Yards; 3rd. Bastienu. Cncikerel-i-t.
Reid; 2nd, Stewart. Pullet-ist. Stew-

art; 2n1d, Reid. G.Spne-Cck
i:t, Bastienl. lent-ist and 3rd, Reid;
211d, Bastien. Cockerel-ist and and,
Ba>tieni. Pte-itand 2nid, Bastien.
Spang.-ist. Stewart; 2nd, 1. Rev-
iigton; 3rd, Brtisht, Montreal. Hen-
ist, Brtish; aniid and 3rd, Stewart.
Cockerel-ist and 3rd, \V. S.: Odell,
Ottawa; 2nd<l, Fortier. Pullet-ist anîd
211(, Fortier; 3rd, delil.

Javas-Cock-st, Reid; and, Dain-
iels; 3rd, Drevini. Hien-ist, Daielés;
2ntd. Cox; 3rd, Drevin. Cockerel-ist,
Daniels; 2nd, Cox; 3rd Drevin. Pul-
let-rst, Daiiels: *2nd. Cox: 3rd,
Drevii.

Spanisht, black-Cock-rst, Daniels;
Mnd, Reid: 3rd. Warrington. Hen-st,
Warriingtoin; 2and, Dainiels: 31rd, Reid.
Cockerel-ist Daniels; 21nd, Basticn:
3rd. Warringto. Pullet-ist, Dantiels;
2nid. Warrington; 3rd. Basticn.

Andalusia-Cock-îst and 3rd, Wmi.
Osborne, Brockville: 2nd. E. R. Firth,

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tiauxton, Iiigliam, Nortolk, Etigland.
The largest and most successful prize poultry fancy and common Englah Pheasanti.
breeders in the world. Almost ai varieties Meeers. AbbOtt ire. beins frequentty catitd
of Poultry, Ducks. Geese. Turkeys and Ban- on to .udgo at the Jargest pouitry shows ln
tars are kept. and have taken more cups. Engiand. have rare opportunities of purctau-
aiedals, diplomas and prizes than any other lng fer custotera varlety of poutry
breeding establushment in England. Also which tl.ey do not keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stallions and Mares of ail ages and sveral prizl.winners for sale, ail registered in the

H ackney Stud Book
PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS AND RED POLLED CArTLE

THE OLD FASHIONED BOB-TAILED SIEEP DOGS.

Prize wlnners and arht class specimens ai- scriptive Catalogue, containing list of prizes
ways on hand . and testnimontKis from ettutomers in ait partu

This ls the largest, and oldest estabutshed of the world free on application.
Pouitry Farm in Er.giand. Illustrated De-

'wN !1 W.Al\TT Rc>OlE-
so are compelled ta dispose of a number of triosof our best.stock. Tkee bis hmvealt domethbr
share of winning and can do the sanetrickagain. Space willfnot allow of ur ttug what tey (e
won. but we wit be pleased to give fuit information and descriptions on a>piicati Au w. reçaire
the room at once. the fdrat enquirers will get the

Lowest Price,
which is less than half their value, fer with the warm weather we ;an tnihem la our sumner
houses and would not need to dispose 0f them at a sacrlfiee price. Do not think theyareonlyourplustock. They are the birds we kept last fait for our bretders and ae our best. We wil ship to retf.

ble partie, on approval, or if anyone purchasesa and are mot satlsfied with them they may retuf
theu. Readthis ist over and write us for a description of hat you wt.

Cochinsa-z trio Partridge; z trio Buf; t trio black; z trio wht. Lushans-
striosblack. Minorcas-1 trioblack; f pair white. Poland-io .:bla
i pen W. C. white. And lsusians-i trio. Oame-i trio browa red: i trio Silver
Dtitckw: i pen Pile. Bantame-1 trio black Rose Comb; i white Cochin heun .
P ack; otio: Dn a. Came Bantams-z pen black reds; z pen brown reds; i pen
Piles; s trio fluckwitigs.

Yo.s will neyer gat au good a chanoe again ta secure as good stock at the prices
we ate p ng. We have ta et the space these birds art using at any cost. You at nmore thu
*ake hepice of them dring aie comtng breeding sson. Write un at once.
A. P. MUTCHMORIPropriltoro. OTTAWA POULTRY VARDS.
R. E. 'i:KINSTRY* 162 Sparks St., Ottawa.
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Winclester. len-ist, Ottawa Poulitry
Yards; and, Firth; 3rd, Reid. Cock-
crel.-ist, Alillard; 2and, Reid. Puillet-
ist, Mlillard; anîd, Firtli; 3rd, Reid.

'linorcas-Cock-st, Taylor; 211(,
I. Grant Rockland; 3rd, E. R. Fritlh,
MaxvIle, llnt-imt, Ottawa l'ultry

.Yards; 2id, Cox, 3rd, Firth. Cockerel
-st and 3rd, Firth, and, Cox. Puillet
-ibt, Cox, and, '. \\¯are, Rckland,
3rd, Firth.

Legliornis, S.C. White-Cock--ist.
McGuîrlen, n211d, Mrs. J. J. Gdl, Ot-
tawa; 3rd, Stewart. IIen-îst, Breth-
en & Son, Norwood; 211d, McGurhen;
3rd, Stewart. Cockerel-ist and 2nd,
McKellar; 3rd, F. J. Blake, Almonte.
Pullet-îst and 3rd, \lcKellar; 2nd,
Warrington. S.C. Brown-Cock-Ist,
Norris; 2nd, Dantiels; 3rd, Snith. lien
ist, Grahan; 2nd, Norris; 3rd, Snith.
Cockerel-ist, Gralhain; 2nd. Norris;
3rd, Daniels. P'ullet-ist, Grahaîn;
2nid, DanîieN: 3rd, Stewart. Black-
Cock-ist, Daniels; 2nd, Fritlh; 3rd,
Fortier. llen-ist. Reid. 2nid, Daniels;
3rd, Friti. Cockcrel-ist, Revington;
anud. Frith. 3rd, Fortier. Pullet-ist,
Fritl, and, Damuels, 3rd, Brush. Buff
-Cock-ist, Dre in. Hen-iît and
2nd, Drevin. S.C. Bgiff-Cockcrel-rst,
Danies; 2nd, Drevin; 3rd, Clarke.
Pullet-îst, Daniels; 2nd and 3rd,
Clarke. Rose C. Br. Cock-ist,
Oldreive; 2nd, Stewart, *3rd, Tozer.
Hen-ist, Oldreive; anid, Toer; 3rd,
Stewart. Cockerel-ist and and, Tozer;
3rd, Oldreive. Ptillet-Ist and 2nl,
Tozer; 3rd, Oldreive. A.O.S.V.-Cock
ist, Tozer; 2nd. Stewart; 3rd. Ilolland.
Hen-ist, Tozer; 2nd, Holland: 3rd,
Stewart. Cockerel-îst and 2nd. Stew-
art: 3rd, Tozer. Pullet-ist, Tozer;
and, Revington; 3rd, Stewart.

Polands, W.C. Black-Cock-ist
and 2nd, Fortier; 3rd, Basticn. Hen-
ist and 2nd, Fortier: 3rd, Bastien.
Cockerel-ust. Reid; 2nd. Fortier
Pillet-ist, Reid; 2nd. Fortier.
Golden-Cock-ist and 3rd. Fortier;
2nd. Ottawa Poultry Yards. Hen-rst
and 3rd, Fortier; 2nd. Ottawa Poultry
Yards. Cockerel--st, V. Fortier; 2nd,
Stewart; 3rd. Reid. Pullet-st, For-
tier: 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Stewart. Silver
-Cock-ist, Fortier: 2nd, Stewart.
Hen-ist and 2nd. Fortier;' 3rd, Stew-
art. Cockerel-rst. Fortier; 2nd, Reid.
Pullet-ist, Fortier; 2nd. Reid. A O.
S.V.-Cock-rst, Cox: 2nd and 3rd,
Fortier. Hen-ist, 2nd and 3rd, For-
tier. Cockerel-ist and 2nd, Fortier.
Pullet-1st and 2nd, Fortier.

Red Caps-Cock-ist and 3rd. Stew:

art; 211(, Daniels. 1enî-ist, Danicls;
anud an'd 3rd, Stewart. Cockerel-ist,
Daniels; and, Reid; 3rd, Grant. Ptkilet
ist, Reid; -nd, Daniels.

A.O.S.V. Fowl-Cock-Ist, II. B.
Donovan, Toronto; niîd, Fortier; 3rd,
Damels. lien-ist, Damuels, 2nd and
,ird, Furtier. Cockercl-ist, Donosan,
2nd. Warrington; 3rd, Daniels. Pullet

-L, . Il. Belpunin, .md, Daniels;

3rd, Warrington.
Bantans-Gane, Black-, Rcd-Cock

ist, OldreOve; and, Ottawa Poultry
Yards; 3rd, Barber. Hlen-tst, Barber;
2nd and 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Cockerel-ist and 3rd, Barber; 2and,
Rooks Bros.. Prescott. Ptllet-ist,
Oldreive; 2nd and 3rd. Barber. Brown
-Cock-ist, O1ldreive; 2nd, Ottawa
Poultrv Yards; 3rd, Barber. Heu-
ist. Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Bar-
ber: 3rd, Oldreive. Cockerel-st and
2nd. Barber. Pullet-ist and 211 , Bar-
ber; 3rd. Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Duckwing-Cock-st, Ottawa Poultry
Yards; 211d, Barber; 3rd, Oldreive.
IIcn-ist and 3rd. Barber; .2nd, Old-
reuve. Cockerel-ist, Barber; 211(,
Oldreive; 3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards.
Pullet-ist and 3rd, Barber; 2nd. Old-
reive. Pile-Cock-ist, Ottawa Poul-
try Yards; 211d and 3rd, Barber. Hen
-ist and 2n1d, Ottawa Poultry Yards;
3rd. Barber. Cockerel-ist, Rook; 2nd
and 3rd, Barber. Pullet-îst, Ottawa
Poultry Yards; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Rook.
Rose Conb, Black-Cock-ist, Cox,
Montreal; 2nd, Fortier; 3rd, Tozer.
Hen-ist CcN:: anîd, Tozer; 3rd, Ot-
tawa Poultry Yards. Cockerel-ist,
Reid: 2nd, Fortier. Ptllet-st and,
211d, Reid; 3rd, B. & C. Manufacturing
Co. Sebriglt-Cock-ist, Fortier; 2nd.
Cox; 3rd, Reid. Hen-rst, Reving-
ton; 2n1d, Fortier; 3rd, Stewart. Cock-
erel-1st, Stewart; 2n1d, Fortier, 3rd,
Daniels. Pullet-ist, Fortier; 2nid,
Daniels; 3rd. Reid. Japanese-Cock-
ist, Reid; 2ntl, Tozer: 3rd. Donovan.
Hen--rst, Tozer; 2nd, Reid; 3rd, Don-
ovan. Cockerel-rst, .Reid; 2nd, Dan-
icls; 3rd, Donovan. Pullet-ist, Dan-
iels; 2nd, Reid, 3rd, Donovan.. Coch-
ins-Cocle-ist,.Donovan: 2nd, Millard:
3rd, Ottawa Poultry Yards. Hen-
ist, Ottawa Poultry Yards; 2nd, Mil-
lard; 3rd, Norris. Cockerel-st, Dan-
iCIs: 2nd, Millard; 3rd, Donovan. Pul-
let-st, Daniels; 2nd, Fortier; 3rd,
Plante. A.O.S.V.-Cock-ist, Nantel;
2nd, Donovan; 3rd, Cox. Hen-rst,
Donovan; 2nd, Nantel; 3rd, Fortier.
Cockerel-st, Donovan; 2nd, Cox;

jINCH CARD
One year for $5 paid in advance.

Not taken for less than a year, and
must in all caees be paid in advance.
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3rd, Reid. Puilet-st, Donovan; 2n1d,
Reid; 3rd, Cox.

TUIRKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.

Turkeys, broiize-Cock-ist and 2nid,
A. Thompsonî, Allan's Corners, P.Q.;
3rd, I. McD. Cumnings, Russel. Hen-
ist, J. A. Richardson, Souti March, 2nid,
McD. Cuminiîgs. Cockerel-ist and
2nd, Tiomîpsonî; 3rd, R. Ness, Howick.
Pulilet-rst and 2nid, Thompson; 3rd,
McD. Cttitninîgs. A.O.V.-Cock-ist
and anîd, Thiomîîpsonî; 3rd, McD. Clims-
mings. HiIn--st and 3rd, Tlomîspsonî;
and, McD. Cumiings. Cockerel-îst
and 21nd, Thompsoin; 3rd, McD. Clum-
iiings. Ptllet-Ist and aid, Thomp-
soi; 3rd, McD. Cummîîsîîinîgs.

Geese, Touilotse-Gan1der-ist and
2nd, Thoimipsoii; 3rd, McD. Cummiîinîgs.
Goose-ist, Thoiîpson; 2id, W. 'M. &
C. E. Smith, Fairfield Plains; 3rd, McD.
Ciiîîiimings. t900 Gander-ist, Mc.-
Master Bros., Laggan; a2nd, Thonip-
son; 3rd, Ness. Goose-rst, McMaster;
2nd, Tihomîîpsonî; 3rd, Ness.

Embdcn-Gander-st and 2n(d,
Thontpson; 3rd, McMaster. Goose-
ist and 3rd, Tiionpsoun. ,.muI, McM\Iaster.
goo Gaider-ist and .3rd, Thompson,

2nd, McMaster. (oose-ist and 2nd,
Tioiipsoi; 3rd, McD. Cumiiiiigs.

A.O..-Gaider.-st, Tlomnpson;
2nd, A. Spratt, Jolinsonl Corners; 3rd,
Smith. Goose-îst and 3rd, Thomp-
son: , 2ind, McD. Cuîîîîimings. 1900
Gander-ist, Ness; 2and and 3rd,
Thompson. Goose-1st, Ness; 2nd,
Snith: ~3rd, Thompson.

Duick, Pekii-Drake-ist and 3rd,
Thompson; 2nd, McD. Cuiiniîîgs.
Dtek-ist and 2nid, Thompson; 3rd,
McD. Cuiîîniigs. 1900 Drake-îst,
Smith; 211d and 3rd, Thonpson. Duick
ist and 2nd, Thompson; 3rd, Reid.

Roten-Drake-ist, McD. Cut%-
mings; a2nid and 3rd, Thomnpson. Duck
-ist, McD. Cuminniîîgs; 2nd, Thonp-
Son; 3rd, Stewart. 9oo Drake-ist,
Thoiipson,î 2nid, McD. Cummnînings; 3rd,
Stewart. Duck-tst, McD. Cun-
mings: 2nd, Tionpsonî; 3rd, Stewart.

Aylesbtry-I,·ake-îist, Reid; aînd,
Stewart; 3rd, Thonpson. Duck-ist,
Stewart; 2td, Reid; 3rd, Thompson.
zgoo Drake-ist and 211d, Reid; 3rd,
Thompson. Duck-ist and 2nd, Reid;
3rd, Thonpson.
A. O. V. - Drake - 1st, Thompson;
2nd, McD. Cumnimings; 3rd, Smith.
Duck-ist, Thonpson; 2nd, McD.
Cummîînings; 3rd, Smith. 1900 Drake-
ist, McD. Cunmings; 2nd, Stewart;
3rd, Donovan. Duck-Ist, McD.

Cummînings; 2id, Stewart; 3rd, Dono-
vais.

Tnirkeys, geese and ducks, A.
Thompson.

WHOA BILLI!!
Doyoh e aîît Teal. nIldgen'.Polanle.Tunei

rlieiîlrakcsq, onainl. Pititalm. ilalîsoîs. Scaîîp,
Shorelerx. Curveil bill, NManictarlin or Wooblucks.
%V.'ild lvgrlso, Subasto isi lirent. I;erllionI. Piluk
foolcgl.i ~l~it tronteRt. iAoî,t or lReat Ocelle, %WIttto
or Illack Swnss. Wlite or Colorcd Pcafowls,
Plieants or .a r kilnîl of Do restie Bickl; o
Oeelle H. . ieds I Tison tsciî,l 11ac. foreulr N.'%s
Cattlie. Xlviog Mts1 it--crliiltolk of llg0oalovo
anitot s of uoterm. 3 1Iitbqleri. 2 Br. Cuba, 011
AfricaU, ozz0Tonîlotic Oniier for sao.

TaohmUit FarM,
Box 6. SlIIAW>17'r, . . . .

FIRST AND SPECIAL PULLET,
at Toronto, Jan., i899.

Bred and owned by C. A. Stewart.

PH EASANTS.

Send stamp for circular and price list.
address-

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.
HAMILTON. ONT.

BUFF COCHINS
Won Again.

Toronto, London, Ottawa.
Won Il out of a possible 13 first
prizes, 9 out of 12 seconds, also
medal for the best collection of
Cochins, any color. Ali these winners
and xoo grand early chicks for sale
cheap. Write at once for prices.

C. A. STEWART,

London

THOS. C. ALLEN, CtASSBORO, N.J.

- - Ont.

J. D. NEVIUS BEVERLY, N.J

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
.COCHINS.

Coctn ani apanese Bautanscontin o Win t1ihorzesan clips nt ii î ows as
tlscy hjave for tlio past3l ycaro. Winulug tis fait at the titree gre.t sows:

PHILADELPHIA, PA. HAOERSTOWN, M.O. TRENTON, N.J.
Forty Ists, Thirty.four 2ds, Eight 3ds, Two Cups and Medal.

Very Choice Exhibition and Breeding Fowls and Chicks for Sale.
sals uGlas8boro aucnflvorly. seni two.ceut stampt for ilustratea catalogue.

Athtrcss ail commouicationîs to 201

J. D. NEVIUS, - - - BEVERLY, N.J.

I.. 'E DAVIi

PORT JEFFERSON, N. Y., BREEDER OF

PRIZE WINNINQ GOLDEN WYANDOUTES
EXCLUSIVELY. STOCK AND ECOS IN SEASON.

EGGS $3.00 PER 15, $5.00 PER 30.
IPM MN 1 \M 1m
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT
Conducted by A. G. GILBERT, Manager Poultry Department, Dominion

Experimental Farm, Ottawa.

NOT1,-1. Gilbert is nlothinîg if lot practical and exerimental. ie wil fron his ricli store of
iiforiation on the .ub1.ject of ' Practical 'ouiltry ' g1ve Review readers cach imioitih the rebigit of his
experieice for the past thirty years. li will le glad to aiiwer questions or afford inforiation on

ny pîarticular subject.

M RS. W. J. NEWMAN, of Engle-side Farim, iear Brockville,
writes tinder date of Sepctnmber

12th: "We lave raised and sold about
1,500 clickens siice the ist of Feb-
ruary last. We intend starting our
incubators abtit the vst of )tober"
Talk of farier, nul taking t puîltr3
raising after t.is! Whîy, farniers are
not only going into breeding of poultry
of first quality in large nunbers, but
are buying incubators in order to have
as iany early chickens of the samne age
as possible. Ii several instances en-
terprising farniers have inctbator
roois and brooding houses so as to
begin the artificial hatching and rear-
iig in late fall or early winter.

.. t a largely attended nceting of
live stock mien held in tlc room ol
the Minister of Agriculture, in this city
(Ottawa), during the recelt fair, it was
unaniiously agreed to lave, all anr-
rangements perinitting, ai annual sale
of thorouglbrcd cattle, at a given
point, in Eastern Ontario, durinig tlc
niddle of Febnuary. Ii connection
therewith it is contenplated to include
poultry, alive and dressed, aiter tlc
Provincial Fat Stock Show, now to bc
periancntly leld in Guelph. Tlhis will
no doubt be a great incentive to Poul-
try-brecding, of tle flesl-forining
and egg-layinîg types, in tluîs section.

This is writtcn on the train on m'y
way to British Coluinbia to deliver
twelve or thirteen addresses on poul-
try niatters gencrally to tlie yeomnii of
that province. Afterwards the sane
number are to be given at different
points in Manitoba. Ii Winnipeg, I
believe, I an to have the honor and
pieasure of speaking to tlc mîenbers
of the 'Manitoba Poultry Association.
Among thein I will doubtlcss meet
somte old friends. Of this niore anon.

n c$
In connection witîh MNilitolba and

the poultry interests, it is soiewhat
a reilection ou the farmners of the
Prairie Province, to be told that for
the Chîristmxas trade in Winiipeg, quai-
tities of eggs anld poultry are brotght
fron Ontario every season. Fron
Carleton Place and neighborhood I
amn iiî!urmec-d fi e to sete carloads uf
eggs, and more than that nuimiber of
turkeys are sent. And that to a coun-
try whîere grain is in sucli abuîndance
and so clealp.

Talking about naking cheap grain
valuable, brings to iy recollection a
stateient niade to nie in a letter some
years ago, by Mr. Stcele, of Calgary,
N.W.T. He said that wlîen barley was
only 32 cents per bushel in Calgary,
lie imade it worthi $i.5o for the saine
ncastire, by fecding it to -lis poultry.
ie sold his eggs at thirty-five to forty
cents per dozen. Il winter lie browned
tlie barley before feeding it. I have
his letter in nmy possession to show
to any doubting Thomas. I wonder
if tlc saine state of things exists to-
day. I nust find out, and let your
readers know.

As the train ruslied on. througli the
prairies to thie vest of Winnipeg, some
of the passengers going fron one point
to another, in Manitoba wotild call Out
occasionally, "Sec the prairie chick-
ens." And so they were, and in very
smnall flocks as coipared nth olden
limes. It is a great pity thiat they arc
decreasing in itinubers for I do not
know of any "chickens" of anîy
species which carry more breast Ment.
Thcy are not allowed to bc sent ont
of the country, as you no doubt are
aware.

A letter last Tuesday (October tli)
fromN MIr. Alexander McLean, a lcad-
ing farmer, in the neighborhood of
Carleton Place says that when at the
Middleville Fair a few days previous-

ly, that li na struck by the superior
quality of the turkeys exhibited at the
fair and that lie saw in the neiglbor-
lood. In his own words lie says:
"Thiat country is simply fuill of fine
turkeys. Somte narket is going to
have a pienie. If they couîld on1ly be
got on the British market! I an go-
ing to try and make the sale of tur-
keyb anîd the larger variety of chick-
ens a feature of our annual sale of
thorouglibred stock, which we hope .
to have at Carleton Place. I believe
the anntal sale of such turkeys. as I
saw at M3iddleville and district, wotld
draw a nimber of buyers and be an
inducement to farmîers to breed more.
I shall have the ý.-bject fully discussed
at our next mîeetinig." And Mr. Mc-
Lean doubtless will. for lie is one of
the comnulittee to cloose the location
of the ainual sale ot thorouglhbred
cattle.

Should the annual sale of thorougli-
bred stock for Eastern Ontario be-

comeC a reality which is almost cer-
tain. the point of location is likely to
be in Ottawa, Carleton Place, Brock-
ville or Other live town. WVherever
it is, there will also likely be held the

annual show of the Eastern Ontario
Poultry Association. And the location
will bc perialent. The arrangement

will probably be simnilar to that of the
Ontario Poultry Association and the

Provincial Fat Stock Show. With that

arrangenient the directors of the On-

1goustaIves and Poultrymhen!
nitis liens of Vermin. Boy

.00, &yv-PORATINGNEST

EGGS (Medicateçl.) No
iiusting fowis or pat-ing rouste. Just, plac

thora in the nests the
samke as China nest eggs.
They evanPorate, throw. i
ing ont an odtor thait la
obnoXious auid desitriC. A- 0-0
tirotoveriln, anddrivc
the lice atiid mites awaym .I
in ten days sa our giar.
nnteô. Agents wvanted
everywiere. CanvaSS
lui; smple. 12 eatgs. &i,
o rscriptive crcuila
treoc. Address,

Netbaway& lanson,.
201 Wahoo, Neb

Receivc Vour Money's Worth
by getting some of my stock. I have some

Fine Birda for Sale
bred from my, winners ail over Canada in

the followling varleties: white Plymouth
Rtocks. white and brown Leghorns. black
Cochins. golden and sîlver Polands. golden and
slver pencilled iamburgs. Indian Games. La
Fleche, golden Sebrlght and black African
Bantamns. Siver SrMy Dotking cock, brown
China and Toulouse geese, Aylesbury. Rouen.
Cayuga and Muscovy ducks. white Ilolland
Turkeys. Fe.ts and Guinea Pigs. Prices
reasonnble.
4.01 C. E. Smith, Fairileld Plains, Ont.
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Annual Show,
December 26th to 23th, 1900.

IN THE OITY OF STRATFORD. OPEN TO ALL
PERTH
POULTRY
ASSOCIATION

tario Show expressed themiselves very
nuch satisfied and no doubt the di-
rectors of the Eastern organization will
be cqually pleased wlenl siiilar ar-
rangements arc made with then for
the future governing of thcir associa-
tion. The place holding out the best
inducements in buildings, acconoda-
tion, etc., will have the choice. That
much lias already been stated at a
public meeting.

GOOSE BREEDING.

GREATEST DAILY GAINS.

T HE greatest daily gain up to
thirty-nine days old was made by
the brown China-Toulouse cross.

At sixty days old the African-Embden
cross had won first place, but yielded
it to the Embden-African cross at
seventy-one day.u' growth, a'nd again
took first place at 151 days old.

As these tables include all the gos-
lings produced during the season, cov-
cring six different dates of hatching,
the figures necessarily give a pretty
just comparison of the rates of
growth of the different crosses.

The matings for pure bred Toulouse
goslings was a failure, and stich a *:ai-
ited number of goslings were raised
from the pure Embden and pure white
China matings that comparisons of
the rate of growth of the pue breeds
is hardly fair at this time. We take
from the tables and arrange together
the four matings making the best daily
gains at each weighing. In only one
case did any of the pure breeds make

Now Is the time to buy your ShowPlease Take Notice 1ird.tfrtheWi,,er
My S. C. Brown Lephorns and Borred Rocks

o ibis year arc the ilne8t allti botter ln color than any I liave previou81Y

Partiewiaoing tosece lhigit class exhibition bird, shotidwrite to
me lu regar to efrtant.

S. C. R. L.
cockereia wit nliat grand strti ng lucke anti a hatle. ani pullets

witu ric ic almon breasis anti grand bace, wiii bc sohui for ti*50 eacbi.

B.'P. R.
with esn barring, grand ize and proper Rock shape. for 8.0 ca .
Ait parties buyiiug stock front me can feci as4uredt hiat tltey wl»

really getsometling very fino.

CHAS. MUELLER, - - Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

sufficient gain to secure a place in the
list, but at the third weighing Afri-
cans tied with the Embden-Totulouse
cross for the fifth place and just ex-

ceeded the gain made by the Toulouse-
African cross.

Four best daily gains at different
ages:

First IVcighing, Goslings 30 10 39 Da) s Old.
Yard 14..............Brown China Toulouse cross, first, 1.966 ounces

"i 3...--····...........Embden Toulouse cross, second, 1.Sgg "

"i 9..•••............Enbden, pure bred, third, 1.888 "

13....................White China-Embden cross, fourth, 1.S 54  "
Second IVeighing. Goslings 55 to 6o Days O!d.

Yard 8·...........African-Enibden cross, first 2.488 ounces.
" 14..............Brown China-Toulouse cross, second, 2.195 et

" 4...--.•.··..........-African-Toulouse cross, third, 2.100 "

S i.................Toulouse-African cross, fourth, .952 "

Third lVeighing. Goslings 69 to 71 Days Old.
Yard 15·.••..............Embden.African cross, first, 2.240 ounces.

" 8...·.............African-Embden cross, second, 2.185 "

t 4.....• ...... African-Toulouse cross, third, 2.150 t

" 14••••••..............Brown China Toulouse cross, fourth 2.097 "

Fourth JVeighing, Goslings z50 to 151 Days O1d.
Yard 8...........African-Embden cross, first, i-5o5 ounces.

" z5···.·..............Embden-African cross, second, 1.473 "
" 4.....···.........·African-Toulouse cross, third, 1.465
" 14.••·..............Brown China-Toulouse cross, fourtb, 1.451 "

First Class Judge,
Attractive Prize List,

PRIZE LIST ON APPLICATION TOSEOREARY.for .Single. Birds.SEC RETARY.
Wn. Hepburn, Dr. Hamilton, L.D.S., W. Sanderson,

President. Treasurer. Secretary.
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S1. JOHNS, P. Q., EXHIBITION,
(Onsy 26 miles from Montreal.)

January 7th to ioth, 1900.
L. G. JARVIS, JUDGE.

Entries in single birds, and close January 2nd. Poultry Prize List ready
December lst. " Send your prize winners along."

A. N. DELAND, Pres. C. J. BROWN, Sec.-Tre1s.,
1200 ST. JOlNS, P.2.

ROUP CURE GUARANTEED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure roup in all its forms as

long as the fowls can sce to drink For canker, especially in pigeons, this cure excels all
.others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to pay for one tube which will cure a hundred or more
Directions in every package If titis fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Siall size So cents, large size $I.oo.
PETAL UMA INCUBATOR CO., Pdaluw'a. Caihfornia.

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,, Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CAND'AN

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

PERSIATIC . .
Poultry Powder

is a safe and sure remedy for all kinds of
Lice on POULTRY.

It e is armless to hien and chicken8. Dust your birds vilI PEIRSIATIC POULTRY PoWDElt
and INSECTS CANNOT LIVE.

A leadinug poultry brecdcr says he trie1 crerytitnst and couhl not keep his Valuable Birds from be.
àng lottsy. nor keep tlen cie.ti, until hie iried PEiSIATIC 1OUITiY POWDEt.

25 CENTS PER CAN.

Persiatic Poultry Spray
.ute îlà easasv ,. S.r. for re.uov.lzig laquera. lu 1'oult r. 111111111a.

N.È0L19V 'k LL TRVU(IMS TI T. 25 EENT. I1t IIOTTLE.
MANUFACTUItED ISY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT.

Write for FREE SA3!1PLE.

- Colden Wyandottes B FF COCHIN$
EGCS $1.50 PER 13. BIRDS FOR SALE. Exclusively

J.R. KENNEDY. AcINcouRT, says.-I
*ad a hen nearly dead with roup. whichr t ster

your Roup and Condition Powders Dotrpie at orntona
completely cured. 15 cents package.

Frostine. For frosted combs and other A fei% cackereis stili icft fur sale. £ggs
sores. I5 cents box\. Ask your dealer for 53 oo per setting.
them, or send Sc. addition fur postage to A. W. Bell,

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS.
3.1 is Water St.. Owen Sound. Ont. 536 Ontario St. Toronto, Ont.

The snallest gain at cach of the Pure white China ranked next to brown
four weighings was as follows: China in giving a small daily gain

First weighing, Yard 6................ Brown China, pure bred, o.956 ounces.
Second "l ' 6................' " " " I.371 "

Third "i " 6.... . . " i " " 1.36 "
Fourth " tg 6 .......... ..... ". "a " " 0.843 "9

THE POULTRY ASSOCIATION
OF OÑTARIO.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND PAYMENTS

OP 1900 EXIIIBITION AT 1ETERBORO'.

RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand........... $145 12

Ontario Government Grrnt $9co
Discount 6 per cent. $27 873 o

Members fees ................ 101 0o
Étntry fees ................... 625 52
Special prizes in cash......... 71 50
Special prizes in value........ 290 00
IPterest from bank............ 6 14
Loan for one year (interest

paid) ............. ..... 100 00

$2212 28

1AYMENTS.

Prizes paid in cash.........$1386 00
Prizes paid in valte-J. Collins 290 0o
Judges' fees .................. 125 00
Advertising and printing, sta-

tioncry, etc. .............. 59 67
Pdstage, express and telegrams 20 06
Secretary's salary, including

Assistant's ............ ... ISO o
Secretary's expenses at Peter-

boro' and R.R. fare....... 12 60
A. G. Gilbert and wife, re

Dressed Potltry .......... Is 00
Wm. McNeil, expenses Interna-

tional Show .............. 20 00
Local Association grant...... 1oo 00
Local Association, storing

coops .......... ......... 15 00
Iiterest. one year on loan to

balance account .......... 5 95
Auditor's salary .............. 10 00

$2212 28

ASSFTS.

Wire coops and tins (es-
timated) ......... ....... $600 o0

-LIABIITY.

T. A. Brown.................. $100 0

Audited and fotnd correct,
H. B. DoNoVAN.

Toronto, September 15. 1900.

REMOVAL SALE
nirds sold to our customers-Second q L.

Wvandotte cockcrel, Toronto. third Iarred RocC
cockercl, Toronto. At Slerbrooke-fouir firsts.
one second and two thirds. We have a fine lot of
birds for salc yet, in

Barred and suff Rocks,
Silver Wyandottes,
Black Spanish, . ....

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns.
If von giye us an order, we can please you. A

'few nice nuff .eghorn pullets nt $i.oo each.

Henderson & BIiings,
St. Mlarys, Ont. w.oo
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In the

4 6 orinthe

pott.iy- business by tne
employment Of correct
methods. Ye can't afford
to keep hens to latch and
broodyour ilheks.A better

and more economical
planamtionemorecer-
tain of gOodl results
,will be found In the
use of the

RELIABLE
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.

The remainder o the
story andian of pro-
cedure Is n our Book
on Irentati o4 ncultry.
Send 10 cents fur It.
iHELABLE INCUB
& BROODER Co.,

e QuiNCY, n.L..

S. C. Brown Leghorns.
T E KIND TRAT WON AT

NEW YORK AND BOSTON IN 1900.
Eggs $2 and $5 for 13.

Catalogue Free. CEO. H. BURCOTT,
Empire State Farmît, Lawton's Station, X.Y.

If It's Good for Poultry,
WE HAVE IT.

Write for Circ::lar of qur

$5.00 INCUBATOR
Ali Supplies for the Poultry Yard.

The Canadian Poultry Raisers'
Supply Co,

43 Scott St., - Toronto, Ont.

RCview one year fifty cents: threc

years one dollar.

OUEVMsEY cAMI'.

Single-comb lBrown Leghorns. White and
Buff Wyandottes, Houdans, Itose.comb White
and Brown Leghorne, and Buff Plymouth
Rocks. The largest stock of the above varl-
eties owned in this country. and the records
will substantlate the claim et SUPERIORITY
AS TO QUALITY-not records made at the
county fairs, but records made in the strongest
competitlon at the greatest Amerlean show,
-New York, Boston and Washington-where.
ln the past five years. my stock bas been
awarded 286 fIrst. 60 gold apectaîs, 18 silver
medals. and 6 silver cups. The Une of blood
I am breedilng and,exlibiting has produced,
and Is to-day producing. prize winning spect-
mens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. 'ILIke begets ilke."
Send for illustrated circular. gIving full prize
record of the leadlng andi most-popular strains
of above varieties. Satisfaction la guaranteed.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTCH COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTH. liverside Fara,
Owego, Tioga County, N.Y.

Lock box No. 11.

What tbt 1w ]Ids. say
tbis M4onh.

In Ibis column we note fromt month ta menth
niew display advertisements. changes for same
and the advent of ycariy "For Sale" ads.

J. W. Kedwell. see front caver. offers lits
entire stock of iuft Rocks, including lits num-
crous wInneris. Low prices for good birds will
be accepte. Aso a ew helice barredl Rocks
left.

A. i Lake, page2 cover, has young and
old btrred Rocks e the Iest blond for dls-
posal. In his new ad.i he gives a Ilst of wins
at the Industrlil.

Fishers Island Farm's stock of young bîrds,
in the popular and practical variettes they
brecd. are excellent this season. and early
buyers will he well servei. Write them for
free caitalogtue.

Barred itnck crckerelsat $1 each are offered
by C. W. Reaven. iage 2 cover. They are
worth looking after.

Alex. A. Fra.<r offers bargals in black
M.Inor'as and barred Rock cockerels, at low
rates. stock côod.

William Thora lias over two hundred birds
fer sale nd wants to sell themi thIs month.
'rices tire low. froi $1 to $1.50 and bargains

may be looked fur. Write hIm.
MIashquotelh Poultry Yards are taking a

pelaccfltyof that grand fowl, the white Wyan.
dette. Birds of varying quality May be hoiad
it commensurate pilces. Sece iow ai.,. pngo 2
cuver.

W. McNeil, vite never shows without win.
ning. * te make roomr, will sell many of his
birds which have been se successul idurintg
the past season:. This is an opportunity that
should net be overlooked.

At WoodbrIdge Mr. J. W. D. Cooper, won
the 5 .sPeclal for best Wyandotte cockerel.
As the bird was to become property or donor,
Mir. Cooper declinci the honor, as lis bird
Is vorti. much more.

W. W. Iteld, sec 3rd cover page, lias a
grand lot of birds for sale lin several var-
oteles. Very reasonable rrices. Write him.

W. Geary offers a big snap lin buff Cochins
for 120. Stewart's strain.

C E. Smith offers good value in many
breeds. fowls, ducks, turkeys, etc. He sends
us letters from ileased customers. one away
down In Nova Scotla.

Il. I. Bessey, ee back cover. wants yeu
to sec the record of lits white Rocks. Stock
for sale. Say what you want.

Chas. %ueller offers soue A i S C. S.L ehcîns
and Barred Rocks at bargain ptrces,

CANADIAN POULTRY
REVIE W

IS PUBLISIIED AT

TORONTO, ONTAR 10, CANADA,
DY H. B. DONOVAN.

Terns-Soc. per year, payable in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 12 Muns.

One Page ............. $30 00 $50C0 ;76 00
Two Columns ......... 200 3500 6000
Hait Page ............. 15 00 25 00 40 00
One Column .......... 1200 2000 35 00
Hait Column .......... 800 16 00 2500
Quarter Column ...... 6 00 10 00 15 00
One Inch .............. 300 S00 8 0a

Brecders' Directory. 11-2 inches, 1 year, $8;
hait year. 35; 3 months. 43.

Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate
of 10 cents pet lne each insertion. 1 inch
being about 10 Ines.

Advertisements for longer periods as foi-
lows. Layable quarterly In advance

Advertisements contracted for at yearly or
hait yearly rates, if withdrawn before the
expiration of the time contracted for. will be
charged full rates for the time inserted.

Back and front coer pages a matter or
special correspondence.

These are our only rates for advertisins'
and will be strictly adhered te. Payments

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if almost dying, give one Pill every day, for four or five day:..
They are especially suited for Roup, Roupy diseases, Bad Moultirg, Bad Fiedging. Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks, &c. For general Unhealthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin diseases, Inflammatory diseases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing IndigestionCramps, Pip. vhen apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a tonic give an occasioni dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg.producing organs. When iised for
Egg-b:>und, oit must also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrha in
Chickens. young Pigeons. Turkeys. etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills. the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pills in the highest manner. ivARDSvîLL.Lu ONr., Jan., 1897.
BEAD THIS-Dear Sir,-I can recommiîent themto be tlo best. I triei severai other recelpts, but no good. I bai one oen nearly blinti, I aveber three

PlUs. Shois ow in goodl trim. Senti me anotler paelcet.-B. J. YORK.
SUAroaRîT. Os8r., OCr.. Gth., ZU&6

"Dear Sir,-Please n enclose d ont dollar for yonrcelebraiOuPPi. A brother fancler met me in the street to-day, ho wished to get the pille as ho has
somesick birls. Ieusedlthenmlast winterand fund them good. A good article always will recommend itself.-JOitN FIsCi.

Sold ln Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. Address James i. eayford, 250 St. James St., Montreal'
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nust be Made Invarlably ln advance. Yearly
.advertisements, palid quarterly ln advance,
changed every three months wLthout extra
.charge.

Ail conicuelcations and advertisements
must Le In our hands by the 16th te insure
Insertion in issue of saine Montti. Addresa,

H. 3. DONOVAN,
121 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisemaents of 27 words, Including ad.

dres, recelved for the above objects. at 2.>
cents for each and every insertion, and 1 cent
for cacli addttionat word. Payment strlctly
ln advance. No advertisenent wili be inserted
uliess fully prepaid.

Twelve Adv. $2.50.
An advertisement of 30 words wilI be inaerted

EACI MONTIL for one year in tiis column for
$2.60. pald ln advance. Advertisements may le
changed every month if desired.

This coupon la good for one advertisement et
30 words ln the "For Sale and Exchange"
.column.

TUE CANADIAN POULTRY REVIEW.
Toronto.

Te meet the wants of advertisers who are
.ontinually using this column, and who find it
a great trouble te Le constantly remitting
small anounts, we have adopted the plan of
jssuing Coupons tas above) good for 30 words
taci. 4 for $1. Anyone buylng these Coupons
•an use themt at any time ln lieu of money
vhen sending ln an advertisement. Not less
han four coupons sold.

THESE RULES must be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made In advance. the

amounts are too small ta permit of book-keep-
teg.

2. Write copy for ad. on a separate sheet
fracs any etlier matter. and on one side of the
paper only.

3. See that ads. atre fully Prepaid as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many tines ad. I.i te be
Inserted.

5. Gve lieading under which it ts te appear.
6. Changes muet reacha us not later that the

ISth. New advertisements net later than the
20th ef eacih month.

Unless r5ove rules are ftollowed we cannot
guarantee correctiess.

ANDALUSIANS.

-Standiaraî1trct Anaîllminn f.-Bre n rom
prie winniig stock say white, PIlyioithitoeck, Empîlru and Fisheol Str.nli stock for sale
Satisf.action guaranteed. Write lis for prices -
Huîntiey & MIcKinniioni. Inger.soll, Ont. MIl

For Sale-AIl tie winners at the lait
Veston ard Woodbrlige Fairs, includling st

and 2id cockerels; It and 2nd pullets; 1st
.hen, 2nd cock, .nd twenty.live others. J.
Tates, Liabton Milles, Ont.

11ANTA31S.

Rantamîa'. Eggs-Entgland's best iantais 55
pls. mated1 up on large grass runa several Cry.

.atal Palace w Inners. List. onapplication te Frank
Ritc, Staustond, Sulfolk. England. s01

Winneris ast Galt can win almost any-
wherc. and I have thei for sale, in black,
red, duckwing, pyle and brown reds. On
nineteen entries at Galt won liteen firsts,
four seconds. and competiltion was keen. 1

.Meet raoci. Frank Xf. Volte, Galt, Ont.

For Sale-Black, rose combs. white. black
and buft Cochin, aiver Sebright and pyle

.Gamoie Bantams. I have a few grand birdes
for sale at reanonable prices Arthur E. liart-

,ley, 7 Niagara St., Brantford.

For Sale-Four buff Cochin Bantams,
-Bounlck's stock, cock and three bens $3, one
cockerel and two pultlets $2, or wlll sell singly
at $1 each. N. Thetford, 237 Dufforin St.,
Toronto.

Silver Sehrights and black Africans-
so'ne grand exhibition birds; pullets, $2, cock
rels $1.50, pairs $3; none reservedl. Aise Bel-

glant hares. Write for wants. W. . IGrout,
Grimsby.

Wisite Guinens and buit Cochin Dan-
tals., $2 per pair, W'.C W. 'olislh Buatiums.
$3 per pair. Dayton SMurphy. Wellington, Ont.

I Iasve itou naîny liitntaitmni te house,
and mutiîist tilSpose of a lot, so hère they go, Ct
lIrlees that should son miko them scarce.
Cockç and hien, white Japs, black tail, African,
white Polishi, $1 per pair; goldenail atver Sea.
bright, 13 African pullets, $2; oockerels, $2 ant
$.i, silver SobrIglht putlets. $2-granl birds, aiso
cocks and iens li ail varleties, ornamental. blust
reduco stock, se write your w.auts ta W. Q. Mlrray,
SI rathro); Ontario.

'rixe Winnsing .Gane ilaanttu-
liaving a liietted iuimber et brown red. black
red and Pyle Game Dantans, both old and,
youiig, I will disise et socie choice birds at
very reiisonable prices. If taken at once, as I
ac short of roon. Aise sone iouds.
youiig and d01l. A. W. Tyson, Guelph, Ont.
P. O. Box 402.

littn-Fine buIt. btack and white
Cochin liens, at $2 ta $3 tach, ail winners;
lot Pyle cock here last winter and two fine
hens, $6 per trio. and trio chIek $4. Ail nUst
please. Write wants. Itankit Bras., Owen
Sound.

Pure White .lapanese Bantams.-To niake
roim 1 will sell a few pairs nice chicks at $5.oo per
pair, not halt value. Money back il net satistac-
tory. Dred frocm nmy cup winners. Il. 13. Don ce,
Toronto.

White Cociin Battams.-l haive several good
co:.ktels, heavy leg leatiler, good shape and color,
at at.ooeach, to ike roo:i. Bargains. Send your
ii ney. and if net pleased. get il back. H. B. Don.
van, Toronto.

BOOKS, ETC.

Bindera for Reviev-Ve can now
supply neat binders for leview. will take ln a
whole ycar. frce by mail for 35c. They are In-
dispensable te those who vish te retain thelir
copies neat and clean. Il. B. Donovan. Toronto.

BRAHMAS.
Saerwoot's Luigt ,raians-Our

breeing+en, nine liens for sale at $2 te I3 Per'
pair,. asiio itteen cockerels bretd fromt our im-
ported 9 1-1 point ctck. Pillets later On.
Sherwood Dros., Fergus, Ont. 1200

leor Sale-Fifty liglt and dark Brahmua
chitihs, bred froin winners et Ontario, To
rito and London shows. Address L. Sage.
120 obu1 St., London, Ont.

Dark Isratrhuunî.-Won every lst and 2nd
prize but one. on old and younrg et Berlin and
Stratford Fait fairs. Thirty grand young
bir, two cocick and a few gooI liens for
sale. Chas. A. R. Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

Diark liralnusq-Notice-Ail îny extra.
bîrds are sud. t beg te thank ny customers,
and ta .tate that my stock will be limproved

naet year. Gus Langeller, Queibc. (coo large

CAGE BIRDS, ETC.

Engcîlsh Birda-Imsported. Goldfinches,
Linnets, Skylarks. Thrushes. Jays, Starlings,
etc. Mocking Birds, Cardinals, Fancy Finchies.
etc.. ai HoPe's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street
West. Toronto.

For Imported Birds-Try lope's Bird
Store, 109 Queen Street West. Toronto. Fine
young Mocking Bir'ds, warranted cocks, $4.00
cach.

Cages Japanniled-From 35c. Cages,
brass, frocm 65c.; Cages. breedn'g, train 75c.;
Cage appliances, cest and nesting, seed. etc.:
everything ln the bird lite at Itope's Bird
Store. 109 Queen St. West, Toronto.

COCIIINS.
)icuf Coelinn-Ten buff Cocliln liens and

one eock, of Dr. Bell's strain: the lot for $8-
a great bargain. W. Pemberton, Reporter
Oûlice. D-1l1, Ont.

DUCKS.

Caie ga Ducku.-See 1l1t Ut pr.es won by niy
bilrdat Torouto and London fatrs. I have thirty
grand yotulg bles of his strain for sale. Prices
reasoniable. W. Il. Powell, Fergu, Canada. 1100

Pekis Dueku-Wn let print on 0i, ani
lot and 2nd on young, at Stratford Full Fair.
Sume grand bleds for sale cheap. Chas A. I.
Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1200

Maliard Jucks-Quite tame-grand de-
coys-exchange for other wild ducks, aquir-
rels, etc. or sell at $1 per pair. I. I. Don
avan, Toronto.

DOGS,

Scotch Colite Pupples-A nunber et
very grand ones, sired by Imported Otterburn
Conqueror ex my best imported bitches, that
vill be sold te bol vt fide poultry nien and

farinera at fron $10.00 te $20.00, about a quarter
their actual value; also a number et eider
ones. Apply at once ta C. Y. -Ford, Kingston,
Ont. N.B.-This strain can be easily trained
to take care et poultry. catte and sheep.

Do You Keep a Dogt-The Canadian
Kennel Gazette will tell just how ta care for
hiem, and will aise give you ail the news
oe the menti, portraits from lIfe et the best
doge living. and Manty other good features.
si a year, 10c. a copy. Address . 13. Donovan,
Publisher. Toronto.

GAME.

Pit Gamueu-My special breed. Tamaska
pit Gaines are guaranteed ta «çin or dite.
Write for prices. Eggs, $1.50 per 13. J. A. A.
Seguin. Box 156, St. Hyacinthe, P. Que. 1200

Exhbibition Games and Game Dan-
tams-Black liteds and Pyleß. My matings
this season are aIl hlgh class blrds; in fact,
the best I ever laid. Eggs andi birds for sait.
Satisfaction guaranteed. A. J. Grigg, Jewel-
ler, Clinton, Ont. 101

Games and Game Bantams for sale, old and
young birds, winners ai Toronto, London and Ot-
tawa, black red, brown red, ducklings and Pyles.
leargains te niake roin. W. Barber & Co., 2sz
Queen St., west, Toronto. tr.00

Free Cireular-Now buy Gaines, leath
wood, Irsh and Mexiean Grays, Tornadoes.
IrIsh B. Il. Reds and Cornish Indians. Single
express rates. C. D. Smith. L. Box 1001, N.
Fort Plalin. N.Y. . 101

Exhibition Games and Game Bantams
for sale. le. B. Reds and Pyles of the hlgh-
est qtua:lity If yo want high class stock
for breeding or show purposes. wrte ie.
Satisfaction guîaranteed. A. J. Grlgg. Jewel-
er, Clinton. Ont. 201

GEESIEi.
Emalulen GceNe-Won est prize on old

and 2nd prize on young. at Strattord Fait
Fair. Sonie grand large blrds for sale.
Young ganders welgh frein lifteen to seven-
teen pounds each, and were late latclied.
Chas. A. Il. Tilt, Doon, Ont. 1.00

For Snle-Some grand Young Toulouse
geese. et 3 per pair. Fine young Pekin
ilucks, at $2 per pair Order qulck. R. J.
Gracey, Vellandport, Ont.

LA FLECE.

Fine coek, two iens, La Fleche, $7.
Grand pair, ist cockerel and Ist pullet at
Sherbrooke. $6. Severat equally ns good pairs.
$5. Six elegant Spanish hen., $2 each. Whltc
Dorkilng lien. $150. Four splendid white Leg-
horns, pulles, $1 eaci, or wll exchange for
Bantams., dark Brahmas. white Rocks or
Hlamburgs. J. If. Warrington, Cornwall. Ont.

LANGSHANS.

Iilairi. l.afnKnihann-Won ail Ust prIzes
and ail 2nd prizes, on old nnd young. at
Berlin, Stratford and Galt Feal Fairs. Fitty
grarîd yoin;. birds; one cock and a few hens
for sale. Chas. A. le. Tilt, Doon, Ont.
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'L.altaban-Rev. C. 13. lZenrich still hns
a few Latngshans for sale, Addresa J. W.
Smith, lOrt Iope, Ont.

LEGHORNS.

For Sale.-8 S.C. B. Leghorn cockerels, direct
sons o lthe ist cock at New York at $2.so each.
Other fine birds at $t, pullets75 cis. 7 Vite Rock
iens, $5.50. H. F. Becker, Waterloo, Ont. toi

Single Comb Hrown Leghorns-
Cockerels and pullets. Breeders, $1 ta $2.
Exhibition birds, $2 up. Viii send theus on
approval. Must seil twenty-lve before first
December. Gus Langeller. Quebec. (See ad.)

Chanee for En»nD in rose cotnb brown
and single comb white Leghorn cockerels and
pullets frotn first Vrize stock. Write for par-
ticulars. F. IL Breckinridge, Warkworth,

Ont.

For Sale-S. C. W. Legiorns (KCnapp
strain): one cock, thirteien hens; also fesw
grand cockerels and pullets; fine layers, some
prize winners; cheap considering quality. Lack
of room forces me ta part with them. Write
for prices. J. A. ItcLean, Lancaster, Ont.

Bfuif LeghornN-Clearing rale. cocks, hens,
cockeres and pullets; lIrst class stock: must
seil ta make room; only $2 a pair. Aiso

Duckwing Bantanis. Chas. Rice, Bowsmanville.
-Ont

MilNORCAS.

Northtp'a 1900 Minorena Catalogue,
the most completé ever pubiished In descrip-
tions. prices. 1000 winnings, new pictures of
buildings and fowls, contains much informa-
tion, fully indexed under 60 headings. Rose
and single comb black Minorca cocks. hens.
cockerels and pullets. Bargains. Geo. H.
Northup, Box 478, Raceville. N.Y. 401

por Sale.--D. Minorcas of the higlest qualit y,5
cockerels and 2a puliets ta make rooin. Aise a few
whites. R. C. Ferguson, G.T.R. Stratford, Ont

t200

Black MIinoretj%-lY specialty. My im-
ported pen, lst Sherbrooke and Ottawa, besides
Others. Sece awvars. Some choice stock from
samie. ieasonable for quality. E. IL. Fritht,
M.axville, Ont.

Single Comil Bilnek 311tokuest-Tventy
cockerels, breeders and exhibition stock, P to
$5 each. Do not require ttoney before yotu
see themn. No other stock letI. Guas Lange-
lier. Quebec. (Sec ad.)

PHEiASANTS.

P'hensatntat-t have about fAtty FnglishI
ant1 golden PIteasants for sale. Write for
partîeltars ta G. A. 'ayhew. %taple Ter-
race Pheasantry. Thtamesville. Ont. 120)

PIGEONS.
BIargsatu ti Ftgeonn-Swalowvs. Pont-

ers, Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes. TumIblers.
Carriers. Fantails. Antwerps. etc., etc. Write
for what you want. We can please you.
Hope's Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West.
Toronto.
Ciearlin: 4sut m.iv tock of Pigeons. Mag-
tos, Trbits.li aris. Carriers. English and Airtran
wis, 3uintted Tunblers and Satinettos. G. J

Whlte. 2.1ingSt. E..lattîItonOttt. 1100

SellIng Ount-One pair checked. Owîs. $2;
1 pair red Antwerps, 41.50; 4 black Owl cocks.
$1-each: 1 red Tumbler hen. $1; I retI Swal-
low cock, $2; the lot, $9. We only kePt for
pleasure. A. & T. Ieadwin. Guelph.

A SUnaI-Çelling ont m entire stock of
Hioming pigeons. Will seI at a bargain.
.Address. W. V. Hall. St. Catharines, Ont.

Jacobinu, al Colora-Winners every
time shown. POuters, ait color%. White Fan-
tails, odd ltens in this varlety fit for any

competition. Piase enclose stampt. Chas.
3fassle. Port Hope. Ont.. Box 202.

PLYMIOUTHI ROCS.
For Sale-Sone fine white Plymouth Rock

cockerels, pullets and yearling hens, chteap for
quality, ta make room: can also mnate birds

not reiated. larry lartin, Coldwater, çtnt.

larred illynitothltlL Itocks-Forty tihis
year't chleko, bred fron my winners. Ai
stock that should mature Weil. Will sell ail
or part. Can be seen any timt Bargain9
here. Wilitam Singg. St. atiarines. Ont. tto0

Crescent Ioultry Farm-For sale., A
choice lot of barredl Rock cockereil at one
dollar and upwards. Correspondence invited.
Pavld lartley. Prop., Wyoming, Ont.

Selliti Off-Iavtng roon for onty one
varliety, I will oell my entire stock of white
P. Rocks, younr and old. A few buff Roek
cockerels and pullets ta spare. 3r.s. Logie,
Eglington, Ont.. Box 51.

lJarred tocks-Cockerels, pairs, trios or
pens, sent on approval. If they don't suit,
send thein back. Gus Langeller. Quebec.
(Sce ad.)

White Itocks--Fifteen cockerels for lm-
mediate sale. Breeders and exhibition stock.
two ta live dollars each. If they arc net
all right, send lthein back. Gus Langelier,
Quebec. (Sec ad.)

POLISIl.

'WEtt.e Creted Black Iolimla-Thte fanciers
favorite. A choce lot of cocks, liens, cock-
erels and pulletÏ; more prize birds supplied
from my yards than from any other. Senti
for circular with testimonials, free. R. J.
Taylor, Brantford.

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

Shipping Labels printed on red express
paper, 'Eggs for Hatching." 25 for 10c. "Live
Fowls." double the stze of the others, 15
for Dc., free by mail. Use these and have
your eggs and stock handted with care.
Stamp for sanples. H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Poultry Food.

I amt, ofsertig Grit. oyster shlîtls and mea
titeai very low at present. goods aro first class,
senti for irices stating iaw much you wish. The
Elliot Farm, D. .Lincotln Orr. Prop., ieox 14, Orr'a
M ill'a, Nowe York. U.S.A. it.

SALE OR EXCIIANGE.

Uo<ldan-Golden and W.C. black Polands,
silver spangled. golden spangled. silver pen-
cillied and black Iamburgs., Red Caps, irght
lralmas, white Turkeys. Prices right. WaVnt
Itoudan, white and buff PoIlsh males. Wm.
Carter. Constance, Ont.

For Sale or Exclatge-Five No. 1,
S. white Leghorin and 10 S.1. Leghorn cock-
erels. white Wyandotte cockerels, 10 B. Rock
cockerels, 3 white Cochin cockerels. 2 Partridge
Cochin cockereis. 5 black Minorcats cockerolts
and threo cockercls anti 10 juillets dark Brahams.
3 pairs buff Brahmas. Ail importedi stock
front Amrrica and Abbot Bras., England.
Apply ta il. Provost. 27 Des Jardins, Mai-
sonneuve, Quebec. 1200

For Sale-Cockerel. 5 pullets, buit Leg-
horns, two cockereis, 3 pullets White Leg-
horns; pair buff Wyandottes; pair Hot-
dans; pair Spsarnislt; pair Partridge Ca-
chins trio black IIamburgs; silver greY
)orkings; aisa golden and silver Se
brights, white and black Cochin and black
African Bantams, Aylesbury, Rouen, PekIn
and Cayuga Ducks; those are ail winners;
wilI exchange for At fancy pigeons and Game
Bantans. W. I. Reid, 35 Union Street,
Kingston, Ont.

For Sale or Exehaenge-S.C. snow
white Legliornas that can wvin ln any com-
pany. Stock for sale. Eggs in season.
Write for prices. Dr. R. C. Contes, Thanes
ville, Ont. 1.01

For Sale or Exange--Would like a
smail fara, Well locatedl. The best combina-
tion step-ladlder In the world. fully protected
by letters patent. L. H. Bower, Newfield.
N.Y.

For Sule or Excliange-Black Min.
orcas and White Leghorns-a bargalin. Blacks
hIaf anid tull brotiera ta Ist cockerels et
Sherbrooke and Ottawa. D0 you want ta win
on eggs? Then get seme Of thits stock. Won
twa tiras on White eggs nt Ottawa. WiII e.
change sottte for Rocks or Plekin Ducks. X. C.
.lvRae, Maxville, Ont.

For Sale or Exclane-1 pair oi
black Carriers and two pairs of very stylish
white Fans; also Borne very early C.. Gane
cockerets. Wili Bell cheap, or will excliange
for black or red •Jacobins. A. V. Ainley, Box
17, Barrie, Ont.

For Sale or vill Exchange for pul.
lets, t buff Orpington cockerels. Ai. E.
lierttk, Sherbrooke, 1.Q.

For Saetet-rrio white Cochin Blants, n-
chItding lst Irlza cockerei nnd pullet at Brant.
ford, $'. Vill also excliange, pair of Pyle
lant chici for rose comb white Leghorn
cockerel. Johtn Ilawthorne. 41 Dundas St.,
Brantford, Ont.

For Sale or Exchange.--A few choice bIrds'
(Cockerels) from ttmy prize winners, n Silver and
golden Wyandottes, black and white Minorcas,Buack Red and Indian Gantes, L. Braimas, Silvet
and Golden Spangled lamburgs. White Cochins.
Houdans, DorktIngs, Golden and white Crested
Black Pollish. Black Spanish, etc., etc. See win.
nings ai Sherbrooke and Ottawa Viisell cheap
or exchange for Gane Bantans or affer. Dr. 1. H.
Bastien, Rigaud. P. Q.

VARIOUS.

For Male,:-To clo out Best pen P.wir..ge
Coclltn, best len Honianlatus, iest trio Dark Brattmtas
best pair Iglit Braias. best ieu il. C. Brown
Legitornsa, best trio S S litmburga, tlrt.class
exhibitIn stock. Hlensonable price Write. U.loanevillo DanvileQue. sot

If you -vant ta raise some exhibition birds
tbis season. send and get my circular of 40
varleties. Birds for sale ai aIl times. W. W.
Retd. Ayr, Ont. 101

J. IL Parsos, Osnea, Ont.-Breeder of
CornIsh and white Indian Ganes. buff Rocks
and buff Leghorns. Exhibition blrds a special-
ity. Blirds for sale and eggs in season, Indian

Game, $3.00. others $1.50. 1200

anted.-Peacock aut lien, good. Look hre
See oay Revier cuts of tItis poultry plant,. WVe
ot'er for Sal, 3Itons Light Brahmas. 2 penn white,
2 petts browni. 1 p eu 1 Leghorns. 1 pil Andatins.
lats, 4 prts Barred P. Rocks, t pen Black Javas,
1 pro W. C. B. Polais. 5 pen teilo Langshans.
3 pena Pekin Ducks, 2 pair Embden Geeso. AlI
above stock one year oid, at Denttonia Park Fara.
Poultry Dept.. Colemain, Ont. 1100

For Sale.-Our entire stock of black and silver
Spangled Hatubuirg. as c will only breei Barred
Rocks and black Leghoris in future. Apply W.
Davidson & Sons. Ltbiltton Itills. Ont. 1100

For Sale buff Rocks, Cochins. Leghorns
Orpingtons, aiso 6 liens and t cock of Game. All
choice birds. Must be sold at once. for wrant
of rott. A. D. Stewart, Galt. .oo

A Grand Lot of barred and white Rock
cockerels, also Partridge Cochin and white Leg•
liornt coeeels very cheap if taken soon. W. W.
Reid. Ayr. Ont. 1oc

For M4ae-u.- Thorotglbred stock from White
Minorcas, Rose Comb Black linîorc-as. Hîotdans,
Black Leghorns. L. Brahmas and Cornish Games.
Z. Seely, Iroquois, Ont. 1oo

Notie,-,-Some excellent stock for sale.- Eng-
lish Red Caps, open.1aced, silver Wyandottes;-
few last season's breeders at greatly reduced
prices. G. W. Kinder. Box 23, Strathroy. Cain.

9.01

For Sale at S1.oo EnacIa - Youtng and old
stock in barred and white Rocks, light Brahninas,
Dominiques, Redcaps, Pit Game, w hite and col-
ored Muscovy ducks. All good stock. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. E. Frith & Soit., Winchester.
Ont. 1to0

The best 1 ever hai. Fifty white and
brown Leghorns and White Rocks. Winners
for winter shows. Thomas Rice. Box 376.
Vhitlby. Ont.
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lor a.ne.-Gulden nd s>tier lauL Wyan
dluttes, Irunn i.tglrns. Indiai Gaints, buff
liatits, Ailvter spangkd Ianuiirg, sivi.r lolish,

$0.oo each, guîarnite<ct -r refuniit imoney. jantes
losteltiwaite, Goderici, Ont. noo
For Sie.-iligh class Il. Pl. Rock brecding

cockerels, $2.00 ach, one yCaring cock, (iaying
strain) $3.co. Setcrai splendid light lira hia
cockercls and oe ycarhnlîg cock, Pare bred, good
stock, $3.50 Ja J. N. Col>er, llesplcer, Ont. î2oO

For sile.-Our culis are goil. \Vli now seil
choice stock it following: G. Wyandottes- r
cock iiilake's winnier. cockcreNs and pullets. R.
C. W. I.egiornisi- cock, 6 liens, t pillets, R. C.
addl S. C. i. Miiiorcas-cockerels nd pullets, ailso
Pekinl dlicks Want S. i, \i atidotte'. Switzer
& Metcalfe, Riccille. ont 1 200

Cheap liirds.-Liîght acid dark >raminas, bIlck
Niiorca helis. 75c. eaci. Li.rit Braitîa, Buli
Cochins. liack Ntinorcas. Diqàiailîucs, cuckerels,
$.o caci. No colls. iByron Robinson, \Vcatley,
Ont.

For Sale-Ail kind ai Wut andttes, Itocks,
Leghrns, Cochin, llinoreas., liaiburgs, Ban-
taise. ireat value inl ltrcas and itock
cuckerels. liaudans. Lan.inai, n h ite Pek i,
liant Pluilets wanttd. Williai iSaniel. 'I1atlt-
ville, Ont.

Leghrnis--Saen stanil.trd-bred, ruse culob
broni Legiorn hliens tyeailing.) i eatch ur
$ fir tie lot. Siler laced i\.ndutte cock-
arels, and, pullets, chap. See RetIew for
prizes at We.stern Fair, I,,ndon. Thos. Mc-
Malien & Sun, Ai. lumIond.lon.

Wtie tt cks <Thomisn strain)-Wh1ite
Wýaanduttts à,ale.trailà), la.Lk i.ghoUrnis
%,IA sboin stran). baI.u.k red .ex iitsO .11ame,
buaktin lig atI la.k i t G -ine li.kintult'
tituuks straia) , gldil W.i andui'tt.s. Thi s
birI are all 1st tiss .wd ulil .e sold at
iali their %alue to msake loutil. B. Wriglht,
>omnville. Ont.

B.1. (iie nit Uuff Wynnelottes of
tie lighest qiual.ty fur sale. M.% stock lias
taken l,rIzes ai ail the eading sluh s in
Canada. Write for rces. Frederick Field.
Coboirg. Ont. 1200

100 ilarred sind White ltockN, black
Minoras4, Iartralge Chins, Afrikai liants
and lekil I>u.ks. incluuIîling our breeding
pens, mist b solid at c-. irlet $1 ti,. Thc
Gore Villa Ioultry Pari. Stratford, Ont.

For Sale-A grand lt t$ S r black an.I
white liiorca cockerels and pullets. fromt
imported cock birds. Langshans brone
go>blert. G. E. Barclay. Ptplar Mili. 'Ont

Bliacic 311nolt)rensm, White LýeghornIs. whiite

Rtocks lO. A. C. strain), buff rose coinmb wite
Leghorin, liedcai.,buff, wlite Cochini., dark
Brahma cockertis and pulletsl, fros, e1 ui
each; African ii. Sebrighut liantamns, frois
$3 up Ver pair. A. & T. teadwin. Guelph.
Ont.

For Sale-One pair Indian Gagne, old; 3
pairs Indiiin Game, yîtuiig; 1 Pair B.s. red
Game, young; 2 .altra B.11 red Gaine Ban.
tain.., old: 1 Brahîma cock. ligit: 1 li,. red
Game cockerel, 2 white Rock cukerels and
4 pullets. Write for prices and list of prizes
wonî tlis fa.l. 'rites reaunbe. Il. Mac-
nab, Box 32. Barrie. Ont.

Just as few select B.r.R. and black lln-
orca cockerels to spare. Just as representei
or nt sale. Alsot unt large bl.xak Mlinora
cock fron Jmported eggs. We ne er haid a
birl sent back. S. Mi. Cleno & Co., Wel-
land. Ont.

AIl miy liuff 'Wyandotten and Red
Caps, finle. large. healthy birds. lnctlding my
winners at Toronto and Guelph, t i $1 aci;
aiso> all my fancy pigeons. W. lteadwin,
Guelph. Ont.

BargninN ln Coekerelm--ulack and
brown Legliorns. Anconas. biuff. white and
barred Rocks, (rom 7.5 cents to $i.50 cach.
Compelled to sell for want of rooum. Hl. S.
Dynes, 49 John St.. Quebec, P.Q.

For Sale -If suu nuuld like tu get suitu
first slass S.,,. b.lat.k Nlii.rtb, nrite lue. 1
,al ,,uil 3uu naiih gtood irde lieap, as I
ais seflinig aut. % il. T. Uarion%, Unit, Ont.

1.Or Siia-Sumu grand birds in foallowiig
aletitis lital. al t arties Polatidaii and
lani.bui g, w hite and black Coclis, ehite

aid bui laiitm, golden andI sIlver Sebrighits,
Pouih, bearded and limbearded, black-taled and
tIIite Jnipanese. Notw I amsis selling off cheap
tu Mak ram. Nwt la Saur chance tot get
gtod birds, WIll McNeil, 77 Waterloo St..
Londoi, ont.

50 lltelil llinrte--Fine lengthy opeed-
lin ini ,id tttr Blloe Turke. s, $1 a

Iîair Enli h l'hnmantu, la lear, $3 a j'air.
. t 1 li sru . Ulusal,, vist.

'oir Sale Soi, firt alias S.C.B. and
1te wrleii t.uckris, fi-aa Ic, als, tria
V' Itla.k, .\I.ril hatlhed. i. lFira t m firist
serted. larry litchcock. Ire. den, Ont,

l'or Si.le-Sciver Wanitottes, golden pens-
lilled liaibtirgs, rose calib bro\n Iagiorn,
black liatiuburgs, cocks and cockerels, si cach;
l'ekin diake,', sI.50; bronze Tuikey Tmis, $2.
Tamgiblyn î ras., Oraîno, Ont.

I wINil to reuliee ly ytsuIlg stock, and
%%il sil 33 buff Cuchin ehttlia, extra ieatly
f-,iîheraed, great leg and tue feathering and
grand, eltn coloi, 10 black lagharn -ockereis,govtl rangy birds, tlow tait and yellow legs,lI.'.. Legloari euckerels and pullets, thekind that wîinî, 13 goiden W)andutte cockerels,
lots of lcing (lellar-s direct). W. G. Mur.
ray, Strathroy, Ont.

i lini e tuikent rgigU.yevesi ,rizes at tour
unati% tiiis tail and affer a lot of my prize

tN4tnntis fur sale, barred ant wlite iocks,
brunn, whbite and black Leghlorns, bile
.iamaih, H1tdais, ald and yoting. Une white

Leghorn cock took 2Ind at London. Enclose
atatuî,. Satisfactlon guiaanteed. H1y. God-
dlard, itowQel, Ont.

('i'lerilng Sale- Tiorougitred funi u t hie
flaitning tarleties. Pekin ducks tilankiI
traln), bronze Turkeys, white Clila and

Toulausc geese, a fiw liglt UBIramlIlis, aiso
'lh<r graS Durking Iurkerels, tram direct
imitrted stuak, wimners at Sherbsou1ke and
)ttn inantted, auung whuite Cigna gantier).
itt for Nsa.'. Itunjand .'ss, liowick.

Que. 12.00

For Suie-ulden nSaidttîa. puliets and
cuckerels, aise brontn Legliorn and B.P. Rock
tacke'rlsat hall prIce F'or Irices write,
IMn. Willians, Stouftavlle Station, Bloomlling-
ton, P.O.

Fior Snie-Esiitli wite Wyandotte
cockerli. at $1 acha. A1so pair of bIue Pouter
pigeon( .1 2. Write at Once and secure the
hest. Gea. Hamilton, lergus, Ont.

To iiace roulam-I will selI eheap, gold
en Wyandulotto.e, 2 cocks, 6 hlien, 4 cockerels.
G pullets, white W>andottes, 4 cockerels;
white Legliorn., 2 cocks, 5 lers, 3 cockerels,
2 lullets; ail good birde. A. W.' GraaliI, Si.
Thomas, Ont.

Nuwtt he fite uiie to get your birds for
the niter sluni. 1 haie tue loliuwlng for
sale that hawe won and will win again, two
tuof Leglirn ocks, three liens, two buff
Cochin cocks. tuo liens, golden W Sandotte
cock, hen, R.C.W. Leghorn. cock. lien: black
Mlmiorta.. cuai, lien, three whiite Minorca liens.
Wil) sei any of îthese cheap, fur i need the
room for thue finest lot of >oung stock i
ever raIsed. Write, W. G. Murray, Strath-
roy'. Ont.

If yon are in need of any Pekin or
Rouien ducks., barred Rocks or Partridge
Cuchins. Write me. I haie geniine fitock
at rock bottom prices. Isaae J. tank, Tavis-
tock, Ont.

Twenty pair, of Pekin ducks and eighît
grand S.L. Wyantdottes. Also one cock and
seven liens ln S.C. brown .eghorns, for $6.
Kulp stock. F. Bettsclsen, P.ulmerston, Ont.

For sule-Five lirst ,lass black Minorca
cuckerels. fron eggs iniported from Abbott
lires., Landon. England, froin $3 to $5 caci.
Aiso oie 13. Rtock cock. one year old, t2. H.
S. Dynes, 49 John SI., Quebec, P.Q.

For Sile-White and black Langshans; 1
pair of 11.11 red Gaines, old: Pekin ducks;
2 pair of Cayuga ducks. Satisfaction guar-
nîsteed. Il. lZarn, Guelph, Ont.

Wiste Leghorns, silvery-white, golden-
legged cockerels. sire, lst cock Interinational
Sltow, Toronto, 189, white Wyandotte (Massie-
Dustion), and whit Rock liens, $1 eci. W.
Il. Brecthen & Son, Norwood, Ont.

White Wynnditlotteh-A grand lot of May
and June cockerels from let Industrial cock,
at $2 to la eaci. Can suitpply pullets also,
samîe price. Chas. Massie, Port Hope, Ont.

Pen Iiiuff Roec ChiiekNi, itlly maitured.

Pîliet, 2ni Industrial. Trio white WVyandtotte
chicks, fully matured. One buff Cochin pullet,
forty white Rock, twenty iight Brahma
Bants. standard birds. risele, Guelph. 201

WANTED.

Agents Wanted to solicit subscriptions
to Review. Liberal terms. Good money for
siharip canvassers. Ail take It who see it.
Write us ln time for fail shows and fairs.
Samples sent. Senti for circulars and terms.
Address H. B. Donovan, Toronto. Ont.

'WYANDOTTES.

Jan. Arthur, breeder of high-class silver
Wyandottes, winners at Canada's greatest
shows. First-class stock for sale at aIl
times. Eggs from my best matings. $3 per
13. Address 732 Lorne Ave., London, Ont.

101

WhVlite Wrndo%4«ttes exclulvely.-A few
more year ol liens for sale and 2 cocks, ant 50
cockerels ail of Ihe flnest type. Write for des.
crilptionsiant prices They'are hIe best procurable.
W. J. Gordon, Box 7, Pickering, Ont. soi

<;tbîiiena IVyaitotte..- A splelndid lot of
cockercls forsale. aise silver W% ynnlottes, Arthur'&
best strain, Write fr particulars. Il. Saiers
ON 22, Ealing P. O., London, Ont. 101

White Wy'3andtottem.-A grand lo)t of liay
ard Juno cockerels fron lst I nduistrial cock. at
2 t at each. cnan supply pullets also, sale price.

Chas. 31assie, Port lilote. Ot.

Prime Wisning golden Wyandottes for
sale, cockerels-, Kellar and aloon strains, $1 ta
$2 each; pullets and yearling liens, $1 cach.
Write for particulars. Wilber Lemon, Lynden,
Ont. 12.00

Buff Vyniaotten-One fine trio, Z5,
priced before at $S; one grand pair, $3.M0.
A bargain. Write for wants: I can satisfy
you. HI. J. Cook, Iox 224, Voodstock. Ont.

Wynidotte-Wliite and silver. A few
choice cockerels and pullets direct from
lawkins and Duston this sprIng. Clean

sweep, at Guelph in young bIrds. Auld &
Auld Eden t i 111, Ont.

Golden Wyandotte,-A grand trio fCr
sale, 3Mason & Sons', Fabius, N.Y., stock;
five dollars takes them; going out of them.
J. I. Miii13, Thamesville, Ont.

JIlnek Wynndotten-For sale at once,
1 cock, 3 liens, $6; cock won at Toronto,
Owen Sound and Seaforth last winter, as
cockerel. ..lso some fIne large cockerels and
pullets for sale at a bargain. Write at once
and get the best. If. C. Gee. Box S4, Listo-
wel, Ont.

I Won on my white Wyandottes this fail:
Uxbridge Fair, 1t cock. ist hen, 2nd cock-
erel, 1st puliet. Ntarkham. 2nd cock. lst anti
2nd cockerel, lst pullet. Woodbridge. 1st
cock, lst and 2nd cockerel, lst Puillet. Young
stock for sale. J. W. D. Cooper. Stouffville.
Ont. 1.01.
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